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THE LANGUAGE SITUATION IN THE PILBARA -
PAST AND PRESENT 
C. G. VON BRANDENSTEIN 
Si nc e  the subj e c t  o f  th i s  pa per i s  l arge l y  o f  a g eo ­
graph i c al nature i t s  pr e s e ntat io n might b e  supported  mo s t  
sui t ably by several maps.  1 
The are a  co nc er ned i s  s i tuated  roughly b e twe en the 20th 
a nd 2 6 th degree south e r n  l at i tude a nd the 1 13th and 1 2 1 s t  
d egr ee e a s t e r n  l ong i tud e .  Expr e s sed i n  terr i to r i al terms  
t h i s me an s  the  No r th We s t  D i v i s io n  of  We s t ern Au s t r al i a , 
bounded no r th by the De Grey and O akover R i v er s , so uth by  
the  Wooramel River ,  wes t  by  the I nd i an Ocean a nd east  by  the 
Great Norther n Highway . 
To avo i d  a l e ngthy t i t l e ,  and for w a nt o f  a b e t t e r ,  
d e s ervedly Abo r igi na l  name , I have  used the t erm 'P il b ar a '  
t o  cover thi s  reg ion, al though it  should b e  no t ed that th i s  
name i s  mo r e  gener al l y  a ppl i ed to the mi ni ng di s tr i c t  b e ­
tween the D e  Grey, O akover and Fo rte scue R ivers .  
The h i story  o f  l i ngu i s t I c  e x pl or at i o n i n  t h e  P i l b ar a  
b egins wi th the Ngarluma vocabul ary o f  78  words col l ec ted by 
P Wal co t t .  He was a memb er o f  the exped i t i o n  under Gregory 
whi ch o pe ned up the nor ther n P i l b ar a  for s quatt er s  i n  1861 .  
Sinc e  then the l anguage si tuat ion there , b e i ng sub stant i al ly 
par t  o f  the tr i b al s i t uat i o n ,  h a s  aro u s e d  o nl y  s po r ad i c  
Int er e s t . U nt i l  no t t o o  l o ng ago no ne o f  t h e  o b s e rv e r s  
who se name s and work s are l i st ed i n  h i stor i c al order i n  the 
B Ib l i o g r a phy to th i s  pa per , was a l i ngui s t .  Radcl i ff e ­
Brown, at that t ime the only trai ned anthro polog i st t o  work 
in the area,  publ i shed the first  useful ma p ( No . 1 )  i n  1 9 1 2 .  
A later one ( No . 2 ) ,  by Co nnelly ( 1932 ) , i s  not a s  complete  a s  
t h e  corr e s po nd i ng sect ion o f  Ti nd al e 's t r i b al map ( No . 3 )  o f  
1940 . Th e tr i b al boundar i e s  wh i ch Ti ndal e i ntroduc ed  for 
the first  t ime were of nece ssity a matter of con jectur e .  
Duri ng the fir st phase o f  ex plorat ion i n  the P i l b ara,  the 
l i ngu i s t i c  a ppro ach  was ch ar ac t e r i s e d ,  a s  e l s ewh e r e  i n  
A ustral i a, by the coll e c t ion o f  vo c abul ar i e s ,  oc cas ional ly 
suppl ement e d  by a few phr a s e s .  Allowi ng for the l imi t e d  
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v alue o f  the metho d s  emp loyed we mu st adm i t  that much more 
was do ne for the P il b ar a  language s i n  the 50 year s  b etwee n 
1860 and 1910 than i n  the sub se que nt p eriod  between 1910 and 
the lat e 1950 s. I f  thi  s fac t i s  no t we ll k no wn  i t  i s  o nly 
b e c au se the mai n sourc e  - Dai sy B ate s' great co llec t i o n2 o f  
"Nat ive Vocabular i e s" - li e s  forgo t t e n  l n  the Bat tye L ibrary 
i n  P erth , We st e r n  Au st r al i a - u nto uc h e d  fo r th e l a st 6 0  
year s. Compri si ng about 380 fol io p ages, and i ncl ud i ng some 
que st i o nnai re s  and gr ammat i c al no te s, the se docume nt s  deal 
wi th 12  of  the P i l b ara l angu age s i n  19 voc abu lar i e s, o nl y  
t wo o f  wh i ch hav e  b e e n  publ i sh e d .  Whe n  comp ared wi th the 
r e sult s o f  more r ec e nt r e search the o lder sour ces  may p rove 
qui te valuabl e ,  p ar t i c ul ar ly wi th regard to the moveme nt s o f  
language s and po ssi b le changes  i n  the i r  vo c abu lary . After  
the F i r st World War , no l i ngui st i c  re search was carr i ed out  
u nt i l  a new era b egan wi  th C ap e ll's "New App r o ach " ( 195 6 )  
and the fie ld work undertake n by Hale and O 'Grady . 3 
Support e d  by  a grant from th e Au st r a li a n  I nst itu t e  o f  
Abo r ig i nal Stud ie s  I st art e d  fi e ld wo rk i n  the P i lb ar a  i n  
1964 and have co nt i nued my rese arch there dur i ng the wi nt er 
se a so ns. The work h a s  b e e n  c arri ed out at 3 l evel s simu l­
t aneo usly. Wh i lst " survey " was fo llowed by " study " ,  wherever 
t h e  o p p o r tu ni t y aro se I c o nc e nt r at e d  o n  p la nne d " d ep t h  
study " o f  Ngar l uma , J i ndj i p ar nd i  a nd Nj i j ap a li wh i ch i s  
sp o k e n b y  the  P a lj gu . I si ng l e d  out th e se 3 la ngu ag e s  
becau se Ngarl uma and J i ndj i p ar ndi not o nly p rovlded an ideal 
c omb i nat i o n fo r . i nt e r io r  lingu i st i c  comp ar i so n  but  a lso 
p roved represe nt at i ve o f  the whole  coast al group . Nj i j apal i, 
o n  the other hand, i s  i nt er e st i ng as the wester nmo st member 
o f  the l arge We stern  De sert group . The map ( No . 6 )  showi ng 
the 3 level s o f  study -i nt e nsity may give an i dea  o f  how much 
more needs to be do ne i n  the P i lb ara.  
Altogether there are 5 2  Ab or i g i nal name s, r ep r e se nt i ng 
40 l anguage s a nd some sub -gro up s, wh ich are loc al i sed o n  the 
map s  No . 4  to No . 6 .  O f  the se ,  32  name s b e lo ng to the " sur ­
v e y "  - 10 t o  the  " st udy " - and 9 to  the " d e p t h - st udy "­
le vel .4 I me nt i o n  i n  p a ssi ng that the d i st r i b ut i o n  o f  al l 
the se name s reveals a de nsi t y  p at ter n wh i ch i s  p ropor t io nal 
to the de nsi ty of watercour se s  on the map . Simi lar p atterns 
are met wi th i n  norther n Victoria. 
As far as the me ani ng o f  the tr i b al or l anguage name s i s  
c o nc e r ned I fou nd o nly a few st ill i nt e lli g i b le to the 
Ab or i g ina ls them se lv e s. P a lj gu ,  fo r inst anc e ,  means th e 
' P leasant ' or ' Ge nt le '  o ne s, i n  accordance with the i r  anc e s­
tral hero e s> the two Tami arra or 'Ge nt leme n' . No t so flat ­
ter ing are the name s Ngar luma, wh ich has to do wi th the roo t  
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ngarlu-ma- fo r ' to p o i son ' , and Kar i er a ,  cont a i n i ng t h e  
ad je ct i ve kari ' b i tt e r ,  sour , sh arp ' .  Others r e fer to geo ­
graphi cal  feature s :  the Marduthnira are the ' Flat·- or River ­
l and er s :  showing mardu I flat , low' wh ich occur s in a similar 
c ompound as Mardui i d ja4 , the n ame fo r the lowlands o f  the  
upper Fo rtescue River . The T jururu are al so ' Lowlander s ' in 
cont r ast to the i r  ne i ghbour s ,  the K ur ama or ' Highl ander s I .  
L ikewi se a sub ·- group o f  the Jind jip arndi , the Marndan ji ngu 
( Mont any :ngu ) ,  corre sp ond to the French ' mont agna rd ' , bo th 
d er i v e d  from homop ho n i c  s t ems mont a - fo r ' mount, s t on e l, 
Ano �he r group t ake s  the po int s o f  the comp ass  as name s ,  We 
f ind them main ly in Wad jarr i  country : Wardal ' east ' , P i dungu 
Iwes  " and Jab u rru ' no rth ' ,  There i s  al so Jabur r ar a  fo r 
the  ' No r t.hern ' Ng arluma. Another group aga in con s i s t s  o f  
n ame s ind i ca ing the u s age  o f  one  p e cul i ar wo r d  in t h i s  
t r ib e ,  e . g c  P inikur ra from pini- Ito go : o r  N ji jap ali from 
njija :th i s ' 5 The warngga -·names 6 b elong here al so : Ngaala ­
warngga and Ngaja · warngga denote  a sp e ech i n  whi ch the p ro ­
noun s ngaala and ngaja are used ,  and Pund ju- warngga i s  the 
N jamal :he avy-sp eech '. The Ju ' unna, also a N jamal sub- group , 
are the p eop l e  who s ay ju'u for ' ye s '. Wad jarr i  may b e  a 
der i v at i v e  o f  wadji 'no t ' ,  the  two r ep r e s en t ing the wel l·­
known group in Au st ral i a  o f  negat ive  or affirmat ive name s . 
A ce rta in p ri d e  i s  exp r e s s e d  in  the n ame I i r ra-Wa d jarr i ,  
which mean s the ' mo uth ' o r  ' gen uine ' Wad jarri in cont ra s t  to 
the  rest  of the l arge group . J ardira  i s  a col l e c t i ve name 
for the Kauarindjarri ,  the ' We s t erner s '  and the Kurama, the 
' High land e rs ' ,  b e c au s e  they l iv e  b o t h  ' on the ( on e )  s i de ', 
a s  s e en from th e Marduthun i r a. But let us l eave th e ana ­
l y s is o f  name s and turn t o  th e c la s s i f i c a tion of the lan ­
g uage s in the P ilb ar a. 
Two b a s i c  typ e s ar e r ep r e sente d  there wh i ch s t and o u t  
a lso b y  t h e i r  re g i on a l d i s tr ib ution To g iv e  a cle arer 
p ic ture of the i r  nature I must d igr e s s  and l eav e  the Aus tral 
i an scen e for a whi le .  
Many t yp o lo g i c al d i v i s i ons  c an and have b e en m ad e  i n  
o rder t o  c la s s i fy t he l anguage s o f  the wor l d ,  The one I 
WI sh to int.roduce here is no t yet  so we ll known in i t s  uni ·­
v er sa l  app J i c at i on ,  and i t s  termi n ol ogy s till needs fu rther 
c l ar i fi ca ti cn Never th e le s s  mo re at t ent i on should b e  p aid 
t o  it , be c au s e  i t  seems to ho ld c lue s t o  t h e  e volut i on o f  
c e rta in grammat i c al c ase s in  the I ndo -Euro p e an langu age s ,  
s emantlcally a s  wel l a s  phonemi c ally .  
I f  I call the  two oppo sed t erms relating to  'tran s it iv e  
ac t ion:  o f  v e rb s ,  P VC and A VC, wh i ch s t and fo r ' P a s s i v e  
V erb a l  Co n c ep t '  an d ' Ac t i v e  Verb al Concep t ' ,  t o  n ame the  
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o l der o ne fir s t ,  i t  should  b e  em phas i sed that the two wel l  
wo r n  cl ass i c al terms  ' Pa s s i v e' a nd ' Ac t i v e '  have b e e n  r e ­
t ai ne d  ma i nl y  s o  they may not l o s e  t h e i r  po l ar i ty po t e n­
t i al i n  a ny compar a ti v e  s t udy St r i c t l y  s pe ak i ng ,  th e 
r eal co nt r a s t  wou l d  b e  b e twe e n  a n  o l d e r  'Neu t r al Verb al 
Co nc e pt ' and a younger ' Ac t ive -Pas s i ve Verb al Co nc e pt '. The 
t erm 'pa s s i v e  verb ' i s  c er t ai nl y  no t v al id  fo r some no n­
I ndo -Euro pe a n  l a nguage s .  But mo s t  sub st i tu t e s  so far o f­
fere d ,  l ik e  've rb al no u n', ' nomi nal v erb ', o r  ' tr a ns i t iv e  
a nd i ntrans i t i ve "  cl i ng ag ai n t o  the same tradi t i o n and do 
no t o f fer a better  set o f  o ppo s i t e s  to o perate with i n  com­
parat ive studi e s .  The d i l emma has bee n re al i sed for a lo ng 
t ime .7 I n  my o pi ni o n me tho d s  a nd t erm i no l ogy wi l l  o f  
ne ce s s i ty co nt i nue to sui t the ' ac tive'  l i ngui s t  and no t the 
' pa s s i v e )  l a nguage t y pe u nd e r a nal y s i s  as l o ng as l i n­
gui s t ic s  i s  domi na ted by Euro pe rul background and tradi tio n. 
The fo l lowi ng d e fi ni t io n  i s  summary and r ather s im pl i ­
f i ed . i n  PVC our term 'ac t io n' i s  pre se nted as a happe ni ng ,  
b e i ng rel at e d  o r  e quat e d  to someb o dy o r  some th i ng .  Th e 
fo cus i s  o n  the per so n  o r  th i ng 're l at ed ' to the ha ppe ni ng 
a s  i t s  grammat i c al and l i t eral sub je c t ' .  The per so n who 
c au s e d  the  h a ppe ni ng i s  o f  l e s s  impo r t a nc e  a nd s t ay s  i n­
s t rume nt al o r  l at er al . S Needl e s s  to s ay that there c a n  b e  
no pas s i ve vo i c e  i n  PVC a s  the re i s  no ac t ive vo i c e .  If  the 
v o i c e  h a s  to b e  name d  i t  shoul d be c all e d  'neu t r al ' a s  
already po i nted o u t  above. 
I n  AVC the fo cu s i s  o n  the ac t i ng per so n, pl ay i ng t h e  
domi nant rol e  i n  the actio n. The former 're l ated'  perso n o r  
t h i ng i s  r emoved  from h i s o r  i t s  e quat io nal i mp ar t i al i ty 
a nd i s  rai sed to the acto r ' s l evel  o f  i nvolveme nt by b ecom­
i ng the ' di r ec t o b je c t ; . 9 I n  th i s  co nc e pt a pas s ive vo i c e  
c an logi cally b e  expected and i s  o ft e n  found .  
AVC, the 'Ac t i ve Verbal Co nc e pt ', is you nger and s e ems 
to be t.he re sul t o f  a ! trans format io n' from PVc. Th i s  h as 
b e e n  c o nc l u d e d  from t h e  e x i s t e nc e  o f  a nom i nat iv e  a nd 
a c cu sat ive case  i n  a number o f  I ndo -Eu ro pe ru1 l anguage s fo r 
no n-neut er nou ns ,  b ased o n  the rud iment ary pho neme s -8 a nd 
- no Prior to the tr ru1sformat i o nj the s e  e ndi ng s  had r e pre­
s e nt e d  t h e  age nt i v e  *-8 a nd e s s i v e *- n( a ) c a s e  i n  t h e  
e quat i ng PVC co nstruc t io ns 10 Thi s  hi stori cal trans fo rmat io n 
must hav e  ul t imat ely t ake n  pl ac e a s  the result o f  a change 
to  mo re i nd i v i du al i st i c  th i nk i ng .  Ac cord i ngly l anguag e s  
wi thout such change might have to b e  regarded a s  r e s i dual o r  
r e fl ec t i ng a per s i st i ngly imp er so nal so c i e t y .  I t  i s  no t 
d i ffi cul t to i nfer al so th at growi ng i nt e re s t  i n  o r  ac tual 
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t rend b ack to PVC could  b e  a l i ngop sy c h i c i nd i c a t o r  o f  a 
looming soc i al rever s ion. 
To round o ff the gener al p i c ture o f  the PVC:AVC p ar t i ­
t ion,  seen a s  a PVC to AVC t ran s fo rmat ion , I may enumerat e 
the main members o f  the PVC l anguage family.  
The i r  numb er i s  by no me an s  smal l . In Europe  the so l e  
surv ivor i s  Basqu e .  In  Asi a one centre i s  s i tuated i n  the 
C auc a su s ,  where Churri an and B i ai n i an 11 fo rmed the o ld e s t  
PVC group known . I t  flour i shed  from t he 19 th  t o  the  8 th 
c e ntury B . C .  i n  a wi de c i r c l e  from the Zagro s  moun t ai n s  to 
t h e  Syr i an co a s t . Th e tr i b e s  o r  b ands  sp e ak ing Churr i an 
vani shed l ingu i s t i cally  after they had hel p e d  i n  the  con­
quest o f  Egypt and I nd i a .  The B i a in i an s  became a vi c t im i n  
t urn o f  t h e  As syr i an s ,  Per s i an s  and Armeni an s .  To d ay t h e  
o nly PVC l anguage o f  a s imi l ar typ e i s  t h e  North- Cauc a s i an 
Dage s t an l anguage Avari c  wi th about 170 , 000 sp eaker s ,  wh i l st 
Georgi an ,  o f  the South -Cauc as i an group , s t an ds mor e  ap ar t . 
I f  we look  further east  i t  i s  i n t er e s t ing to no t e  i n  c o n ­
n e c t ion wi th the fate o f  the PVC all i es o f  the conquerors o f  
I n d i a ,  that a PVC sub stratum,  app arently  do rma nt unt i l  the 
1 3th century ( A. D. ) , h as eventual ly reproduced PVC featur e s  
i n  mo d e r n  o f f sp r i ng l i k e  H i nd i ,  B enghal i ,  Nep al i ,  e t c .  
Go i ng south- e a s t  we come ac ro s s  t r ac e s  o f  PVC o n  T imor 19 
and  - re t urn i ng fo r a moment t o  Au s t r al i a  - we f i n d  PVC 
p r ev a i l ing over a l arge p art o f  the Su f f i xing L anguages  o f  
t h e  i n t e r i o r ,  p e r h ap s  the  b e s t known b e i n g  t h e  We s t e rn 
D e se r t  group . L e av i ng a s i de an amb i guou s b rand 0 f PVC i n  
Indone s i a  and the Ph i l ipp i n e s 7 we have , further east , the  
widespread Polyn e s i an group , well  i llustrat ed by i t s  east ern 
branch MaorI .  F inally we re ach South Ameri c a  and close  our 
l i st wi th Kechua i n  Peru a nd neighbour i ng state s ,  
I h av e  men t ioned o nl y  the b e t t er know n memb e r s  o f  t h i s  
g r oup . Th e r e  ar e some mo r e ,  b u t  we c anno t e n t e r  i n to 
d e t ai l s  here . Al so the intere s t ing que s t i o n  o f  wh at o ther 
t r ai t s  PVC l anguag e s  h ave i n  common and whe ther there ar e 
any h i stori cal l inks ,  canno t be followed up . We must return 
to the Austral i an scene , b e c ause there , and sp ec i fi c al l y  i n  
o ur P i l b ar a  reg i o n , we me e t  a un i que  s i tuat i o n  wh i ch t h e  
mor e  t ime- rul ed re st o f  the world c anno t  o f fer anywh ere : the 
s yn c h r o no u s  s i d e - b y -s i d e e x i s t en c e  o f  t h e  t wo o p p o s e d  
typ e s ,  PVC and AVC, neatly arr anged on the map wi t h i n  con ­
c e ivable  boundar i e s  and evi dent l y  used by the same stock o f  
p opul at i o n ,  and using the s ame Common Au stral i an s t o ck o f  
words .  
Th i s  si tuat ion  i s  indi c at e d  on  map ( No . 5 ) by d i ffe r en t  
shading s .  You s e e  3 b e l t s  o f  l anguage s :  c o a s t al , i n l an d ,  
and intermedi ate .  
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The un shaded co a s t al bel t ,  r e ach i ng from the Ngarl a i n  
t h e  n o r t h  t o  t h e  Malgana i n  t h e  south , c o v e r s  p ur e  AVe 
l anguag e s .  I t  contras t s  wi th the ful ly shaded i nl and b e l t  
whi ch shows t h e  beginn i ng o f  the pure pve l anguage s .  The i r  
t erri tor i e s  extend inl and,  l arge and wide . On th i s  map only 
t h e  Nj angumarda, Nj ij ap al i ,  Purdi th arr a  and Wardal c an b e  
seen . 
In  b etween the two bel t s  I have  i n serted,  i n  hal f sh ade ,  
the  i nt ermedi ate  b el t ,  rep r e s ent ing the Nj amal , Pandj ima, 
Tj ururu and Wadj arr i .  Here d i f feren t degre e s  o f  mutual 
i nt rus ions from e i ther o f  the contrast bel t s  are not i ceab l e .  
W e  may say that in  Nj amal , for instanc e ,  AVe intrus ions o n  a 
now predominantly pve type  o c cur , wh i l st in the neighbour ing 
P andj ima , pve intrusions on a p redominantly AVe typ e  c an b e  
o b serve d .  There i s  no doub t ,  however , that the mov ement on 
th e PVc.· AVe front  is o ne -way o nl y ,  fo l l o wi ng the gene r al 
t r '3nd o f  the tr ibal push towards the coast whi ch alway s wa s 
and st i l l  i s  - i nc r e as i ngly so under cont ac t cond i t i o n s  -
d i c tat ed by the  s e arch fo r ea s ier and b e t t e r  l i v ing.  But 
t hi s  t en d e n c y  do e s  n o t  ho l d  fo r the vo c ab u l ary i n  t h e  
P i l b ara .  Al though east ern words  h ave  mo ved we stward w i t h  
the spread o f  c i rcumc i s ion and sub inci s ion r i t e s ,  and i ndeed 
do b e l o ng me i nl y  t o  th i s  r i tual sph e r e ,  a count ermov e  o f  
western words i s  now mo re p rominent . A number o f  terms for 
the co astal l andscap e ,  flora and fauna, and techn i c al terms 
i ntroduced  through con t ac t  wi th  the W hi t e s  i n  the co as t al 
town s ,  have spread inl and. 
O f  the pve group the we s t ern -mo st  Nj i j ap al i  i s  int ere s t ­
ing ,  b e c ause  i t  has t aken on  the we st ern AVe incorporat ed  
o b j e c t  marker l/r/n l imi t e d  to  the non- compound t r ansi t i ve  
v erb group . Th e obj e c t  marker thereby b e come s a subj e c t  
marker.  12 
I t  i s  some t ime s wro ng to as sume l onger p er i o d s  fo r a s­
s i mi l at i on p ro c e s s e s  o f  t h i s k i nd i n  i n t erme d i at e  area s . 
Wi th regard to Nj i j ap al i we know that the AVe influence has 
b e en i ndu c e d  by Wh i t e  con t ac t .  A con s i derab l e  numb er o f  
Palj gu p eopl e  had b een ent i ced away from their  home grounds 
around Null agine to rep l en i sh the dwindl ing co astal t r i b e s ,  
work ing more o r  l e s s  as forced l abour in the early p earl ing 
i ndu s t ry .  Such me asur e s  have al so h e l p e d  t h e  advanc e o f  
c ircumc i s ion  to the coas t al towns.  
Th e so -c al l ed C i rcumc i s i o n  L in e ,  marke d  on n e arly al l 
m ap s o f  t h e  P i l b ar a  t o  show  h o w  far  t h e  c i r c um c i s i o n  
p rac t i sing t r i b e s  had mov e d  we st . was e s t ab l i shed  a t  the  
t ime when Radcl i ffe-Brown worked there and has  been rep eated  
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ever since.  It  ind i c ates  the p o s i t ion in 19 10 . I n  the mean­
t ime the ol d tri b al l i fe on the former grounds has ceased to 
e x i s t ,  but the t endenc i e s  o f  t r i b al mo v ement towar d s  the 
c o a s t  ar e st i l l f e l t and c i r c umc i s i o n  h a s  r e a c h e d  al l 
c o a s t al to wn s .  Al though the fl uc tuat i o n  wi th i n  the  new 
s t at ion- , town- and Re serve commun i t i e s ,  d i c t ated  o r  tol er ­
ated by our so c i al sy stem,  i s  cons i derabl e ,  and o ft en di f­
fi cul t to ob serve ,  two movement s  are at present dl scernab l e :  
a shi ft from i nl and st at ion to co as t al town o r  Reserve and ,  
in  the same s earch fo r e a s i er l i v ing , a st e ady s t r e am o f  
i nd i v i du al s  from the desert reg ion s in the north- e a s t  to­
wards  urb an c i v i l i s at i o n ,  exp r e s s ed mainly i n  Nj angumarda 
and Wanman infil trat ion to the t i n -mining di st r i c t  of Marble 
B ar .  The only o th e r  i nl and p l ac e  a t t r a c t i v e  to  e a s t e r n  
d e s e r t  ro amers  n o w  i s  J i g al o ng wh i c h  h a s  b e c ome t h e  new 
c entre o f  Abo rigi nal sp i r i tual ac t i v i ty,  exert i ng con s i der ­
ab l e  l n fl u e n ce as far as the  co a s t 9 i n  t h e  P i l b ar a  an d 
further south, and thi s  in sp l t e  o f  be i ng a mi ssion st at ion. 
Looking again at map No . 6  we no t i ce that the C i rcumc i s ion  
L i ne o f  1 9 10 i s  almo s t  i dent i c al wi th the boundary l i ne  
b e tween the co astal AVC and the int ermed i at e  b el t .  I sug ­
g e s t  that at some earl i er t ime the C i r cumc i s ion  L ine  cor­
r e sponded to the more easterly b oundary runni ng between the 
i ntermed i at e  and PVC b e l ts, and I furthe r sugg e s t  that the 
i ntermedi at e  tri b e s  belonged fully to the AVC group at that 
t ime . The process  o f  l i ngul st i c  typ e change from AVC to PVC 
would n atural l y  take  much l o nger than any cul t ural sup er­
imposl t ions ,  as e .g .  c i r cumc i s lon over arm- tying. Evi dently 
the lo s s  o f  tri b al coherence has p ut an end to the p ro c e s s  
o f  amal g amat ion ,  or r ather,  conv er s ion  from AVC to  PVC i n  
t h e  i n t e rm ed i a t e  b e l t .  I t  w i l l  b e  i n t e r e s t i ng i n  t h e  
future ,  t o  watch the chan c e s  o f  AVC ver su s  PVC wi th i n  the 
new l ingui st i c  p att ern in the polyglo t urb an commun i t i e s  o f  
the  P i l b ar a .  The mo s t  imp o r t an t  fact o r  there wi l l  b e  the 
o u t c ome o f  the  s t rugg l e  b e t we en the 'g a i n i ng ' and t h e  
' l o s i ng '  l anguag e s .  So far 3 l inguae fran c ae h av e  emerge d 
out o f  i t :  Nj angumarda (PVC) i n  the north,  with Port Hedl and 
and Marbl e  B ar as centre s ,  Jin d Jip arndi (AVC) together w l th 
P andj ima ( I n t e rmedi at e ) i n  Ro ebourne and Onslow ,  and the 
Wadj arr i ( In t ermedi at e  group ) i n  the south , wi th Mull ewa a s  
m a i n  centre .  Pro v i ded  t h e  rap i d  growth o f  t h e  Ab o r i g i n al 
popul ation conti nue s and there i s  no sl ackening o f  migrat i on 
from the no r th- e as t ,  we c an fo r e c a s t  PVC a s  the ul t imat e 
wi nn e r  i n  future typ o l o g i c al development i n  th e P i l b ara .  
Con s i der i ng the h i s tor i c al rel at i o n  o f  PVC to  AVC a s  the 
younger group , the v i sual i sed  win of  PVC in  the North We s t  
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mu s t  b e  regarded  a s  unnatur al an d c o n t ac t -i nduc e d .  I n  
p r econt ac t -t ime s the co a s t al tr i b e s we re alway s  p ower ful 
enough to hol d  the i r  own aga inst  p re s sure from the l nter ior  
' sp i n i fe x  b l ack s '  o r  ' l i zard- e a t er s ' .  Th e que s t i o n  then 
r emain s :  How did  the AVC l anguage s  become e st ab l i shed on the 
coast  in the fi rst  instanc e? I s  there an i n di genous l aw o f  
c entri fugal development from interior PVC to exterior AVC, a 
p o ss ib i l i ty Wh l Ch co l d  only be consi dered o n  the strength 
o f  a cont lnent -·wide occurrenc e? Or was the north -west  coast 
o f  Aus t r al l a, wlth the De Grey River formi ng a consp i cuous 
boundary , once lnvaded by a southward spreading AVC-po ssess­
i ng p eopl e? These and rel ated que st lons , al though d i rec tly 
conc ern i ng the l angu age s i  tuat i o n  i n  the P i l bara ,  are too 
co mp l ex to be dl scussed or answered Wl hln the framewo rk o f  
t h i  p ap er ,  
We c an say mo r e  about the e ffe c t  wh i ch the new so c i al 
o rder o f  urb an cont a c t  l i fe has  had i n  work i ng t o ward s  a 
common voc abul ary ln  the P l l b ar a .  I t  i s  p ar t i cularly ev i ­
d ·t in the p o e t l c al l anguage . Al though no t everyone i s  a 
nJinlrl, a mus i c l an- compo ser who c an ' pull ' a corrob oree , 
n arly every ini t l at ed man i s  abl e  to produce 'Taab i "  songs ,  
i nd ,v l du al p o ems  sung to p opul ar tune s borro wed from t he 
more g i ft e d  njinirls, and accomp an i ed by s c rap lng a woo den 
mlr mba or fo r k, rhyth mic a lly a cro s s  a row o f  n ot ch e s  c ut 
l nto the sp e ar t hrower fo r the o c c a s i o n ,  The s e  songs d e al 
w i th any th l ng non- c eremo n i al ,  from dr e ams and d e s i r e s  t o  
adm Jrat i o n  o f  t echnl c al feat s ,  o r  impor t ant event s .  Sk i l l  
and elegance  i n  the compo s i t l o n  o f  the se songs i s  d i sp l ayed 
by t e poet !s versat i l i ty no t o nly i n  the use o f  h i s  trib al 
kennl .g s ,  but al so o f  tho ue from o ther di al e c t s .  Some songs 
p roduced by  i n fluent i al h al f- castes  i n  Port Hedl and contain  
kenn i ngs o f  a ll the l anguages known to  them.  Such contri bu­
t i o n s  ar e h e l p i ng to c r e at e  a typ e o f  uni v e r s al P i l b ar a  
p o et l cal l anguage whi ch i s  wl dely enj oyed b e c au se o f  i t s  use 
o f  a mi nlmum o f  d i sturb i ng gra mmar and a maximum o f  polyglo t  
kennlngs or ep i thet s .  
The t endency to b orrow fo r e i gn wo rd s ,  however ,  i s  not  
n ew. It i s  no t i c e ab l e  al so in the di fferent padupadu l an­
g u ag e s  o f  the  P l l b ar a .  padupadu, a wo r d  common t o  al l 
P i l b ar a  l angu age s ,  i s  t h e  s e c r e t  name fo r t he ' i n- l aw 
sp eech  wh i c h  I was fo r tunat e to extract  from my h e s i t an t  
i n fo rman t s .  Unt i l  very r e c ently t h e  secrecy  surroun d i ng 
padupadu had lnc reased wi th the decrease o f  tribal l aw. But 
no w t h e  el d e r s  se em mOTe commu .I'l i cat i v e .  I fo u nd tha t  
padupadu a s  once a p ower ful cul tural feature l n  the who l e  
o f' the p. 1 b ara, wi t h  the excep t lon o f  Nj angumarda. 14 
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padupadu i s  used wherever a po tent i al i n -l aw rel at ion i s  
r e cog ni sed  o r  ant i c i p ated ,  and i s  ac cordi ngly ext ended to 
t h e  relat i o n  b e tween c i rcumc i so r  and c i rcumc i sed .  I t  i s  a 
l anguage in  i t s  own right , ap art from the ordinary speech ,  
and di f fers  from it  in vo c abul ary but  no t in  grammar . The 
fo llowing are affe c t e d :  fam i l y  name s o f  the o ther mo i et y ,  
all  nouns c l a s s i fi abl e  a s  t o t em i c ,  the  m a jo r i  t y  o f  v e rb s 
( wh i c h  tend  to b e come comp o un d s ) , and the  d emo n s t ra t Iv e  
p ronoun s ( wh i ch app e ar gro s sly i n fl at ed ) . As the avo i dance  
o f  p er sonal r e ferenc e s  in the addr e s s  i s  typ i c al padupadu 
styl e ,  some o f  these  demonstrat ives  are used inst ead o f  the 
second p er sonal pronoun . 
The origin o f  the word mat eri al for padupadu i s  intere st ­
i ng from the l i ngui s t i c  po int o f  vi ew. " As in the  c a s e  o f  
the re cent po e t i c al l anguage developmen t ,  so in  the c ase o f  
p adupadu - but  here p er h ap s over a l o nger p er i o d  - ' b i g '  
word s  were t aken over  from o ther  p ar t s o f  the coun try i n  
o rder t o  make the creat ion o f  re sp e c t ful express ions easier ,  
a s  wel l  as to g i ve them s t atu s.  Some padupadu wo rds ,  e . g .  
tj irdamarra, p erhap s ' ray-maker ' ( ? ) ,  for ' eye '  , "  are ident i c al 
all over the P i l bar a, o thers app e ar to be taken mainly from 
almo st  ext inc t c o a s t al o rdi n a ry l anguag e s  l ik e  Ngarl a and 
West  Ngarl um a .  Some o f  th e s e  wo r d s  may b e  o f  gre at a�e ,  
o thers,  I found, were qu i t e  ordinary only 100 year s  ago .  1 
My at t emp t to conden se into thi s  short  p ap er informat ion 
o n  a numb er o f  d i v e r s e  and comp l e x  l ingui s t i c  p henomen a ,  
mus t  al so include  a few wo r d s  on typ e rel at ion  or  d i f fer­
ence s  wi thin  each o f  the main group s pve and AVe. The pve 
p art may b e  omi t t ed here because already qu ite an exten s i v e  
l i terature exi s t s  on i t s  repr e sent at ive ,  the Wes tern Desert 
g roup . But the l i t t l e  known co astal AVe group d e serv e s  at­
t ent ion here,  however brie f. 
As a r e sul t o f  my comp ar at i v e  s t ud i e s  t wo l in gu i s t i c  
r el at i on typ e s  wi thin  the AVe c o a s t al b e l t  c ame to l i ght , 
whi ch migh t  have o r ig i n at e d  from geograph i c al p o s i t ion  and 
i n t e rmarr i age . Th e c o n t r as t  h e r e  i s  b e tween  'L anguage 
Coup l e s ' and ' L anguage Brother s ' . 
The 'Coup l e '  c on s i s t s  o f  o n e  c o a s t al t r i b al l anguag e 
rul i ng the marine sphere o f  phenomena ,  and a direct  h inter­
l and n e i ghbour wh i ch i s  p r e t ender to thi s p o s i t ion ,  wh i l s t  
t he ' L anguag e  Bro ther s '  ar e n e ighbour s along the co a s t  or 
along the hi nt erl an d .  The l i ngui s t i c  di fferenc e s  b e t we en 
c o- o r d i n a t ed ' Bro ther s '  ar e e i th e r  to o i n s i gn i fi c a nt fo r 
comp ar at i ve treatment o r  too sub s t ant i al for i t ,  wh i l st the 
d i fferen c e s  between the subordinated p artners of a ' Coup l e '  
seem to express  themselves  in  ' breakdown 16 b y  l en i t ion17 , or 
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in "al t e r a t io n  by b ia s 18, o f  t h e  h in t e r l an d e r ' s  so un d  
system,  wh il s t the co as tal p artner retain s  the s ame sy s t em 
unal tered , The ' Co up le '  hereby b e come s an ideal o bj e ct fo r 
etymo log ical st udy . I s uggest  that there are mo re o f  s uch 
l ang uag e  r e l at io n s  to b e  fo und in A us t r al ia . 19 I n  my 
op in ion only the comp arat ive st udy of s uch pair s  wil l  render 
p o s s ib l e  t h e  comp l e t e  p h o no l o g ical ,  mo rpho l og ical an d 
s emant ic under s t and ing o f  e ither l ang uage ,  and if there is 
t h is cho ice , s ingl e d ial e ct st ud ie s  on the se cond and th ird 
inten s ity leve l sho uld be ab andoned . 
I come now to the l ast  it em o f  my sampl ing o f  the l in ­
g uist ic d iver s it ie s  in the P il b ara,  an ins t an ce o f  fo r e ign 
infl uen ce in the vo cab ulary In sp ite  of it s s ing ul ar ity so 
far, this case  has in my o p in ion great h istor ical s ign if i­
can ce . 
B e twe en N icho l B ay and the mo uth o f  the De Gr ey R iver ,  
i e in the Ngarl uma, Kar iera and Ngarl a l ang uage the wo rd  
fo r 't urt l e '  is tartaruga, some t ime s thartharuga in the  
mo uth of  e l derly  p eop l e ,  wh ich at  on ce cal l s  t o  m ind the 
It al ian as wel l  as the Po r t ug uese  wo rd fo r 't urtl e ' .  The 
underlying o r ig inal L ate Greek tartarouohos, t aken o ver b y  
L ate  L at in as tartarucus, the n ame fo r an underwo r ld demon ,  
is  s uppo sed  to b e  a cre at io n  of  early Chr is t ian symbo l ism 
wh ich had app l ied the fem in ine form tartaruca to the t urtle  
t o  e xp r e s s  th e hell ish nat ure of  th e se a-mon ster . On th e 
o ther  hand,  al l my in fo rmant s  in s ist  that tartaruga is an 
o l d  word and no t a re cent acquis it ion as ar e so many other s 
o f  wh ich they are wel l  awar e .  Fo r th is re ason and fo r the 
l a ck o f  finding any t ang ib l e  It al ian in fl uen ce in the co l o ·· 
n ia l  p er iod in th is p art o'f the P ilb ara, only the Port ug ue se 
o r ig in o f  tartaruga can b e  con s idered .  20 It  s e ems impo s ­
s ib l e  for a 9 -l e t t e r  wo rd  to develop  in Roman ce and A us­
tral ian l ang uage s  indep endently as an ident ical name for the 
s a me anImal , if we know that Port ug uese sh ip s  were cr uis i ng 
in the Timor Sea, for the sp e cial reason to ob tain torto ise­
she ll as one o f  the mo st fash ionab l e  and pre cio us mat er ia ls 
traded in tho se days .  
With the accept an ce of  Po rt ug uese or ig in for tartaruga we 
h ave g a ined a new and b e t t er l e ad to e s t ab l ish Po rt ug ue se 
l and ings on the North-we st Co ast o f  Austral ia. The import­
an ce o f  the famo us Fren ch s e a  ch ar t s  o f  th e 1 6th cen t ury 
from D iepp e  wh ich show Po rt ug ue s e  n am e s  and a fairly accu­
r a t e  o ut l in e  o f  th e No r t h - we s t  C o a s t ,  is in my o p in io n  
greatly  enh an ce d  by the new l ing uis t ic f in d .  I draw yo ur 
at tent io n  to a p aper r ead to th is so cie ty at the 22nd Con ­
g r e s s  i n  19 35 b y  Thomas D unb ab in who q uit e convi n cingly 
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c onne c t e d  the t ime and p l ac e  of the ment i oned  s e a  char t s  
w i th the death of Jean P arment i er d e  D i ep p e  wh o was gui ded 
by P ort ugue se p i l ot s  on his l ast v oyage to Sumatra in 1529 . 
Acc ordi n g  t o  the spread of the term tartaruga Por t ugue se 
l andfal l s  are ind i c at e d  on the c oast between N i ch ol B ay and 
the mouth of the De Grey River .  I am c on fi dent that trac e s  
of P ort ugue se ship s ,  l andin gs or trade ac t i v i ty will one day 
b e  found s omewhere al on g  the sh ores of the Pilbara.  
NOTES 
1 .  F or the s ake of un if ormity 7 map s have  been de s igne d b y  
u s ing o n e  c ommon b ase-p at t ern , T hey are al l ident ic al in 
s i z e an d ge og r ap h �c a:.l' fe atu re s .  Num ber s 1 t o, 3 we r e  
a dap t e d  fr om earl i e r s our c e s  b y  t h e  sup e r imp os it ion of 
t r ib a l  name s an d b oun dar ie s  kn own b e tween 1 9 10 an d 1940 .  
Numb er 4 sh ows t he re su lt s  of my own inqu ir ie s ,  numb ers  5 
an d 6 differ for the ir sha ding,  one t o  sh ow distr ibut ion of 
l anguage typ e s , the other t o  in dic ate the degree of int en­
s i  ty of my st u die s .  Numb e r s  1 t o  6 de al wi th the p as t ,  
numb er 7 with the pre sent s i tuat ion . 
'2 .  None of the v oc abul ar ie s  are put d own by D .  B at e s  her­
sel f, but s ome are re -wr i t t en in her orthogr aphy. 
3 .  Th e in f ormat ion g iv en for a g r e at numb er of W g r oup 
l angu age s in A. C ap el l ' s  L i n g u i st i c S u r v ey o f  A u s t r a l i a , 
Sy dney,  1 9 6 3 ,  r e fer s t o  the f ie l dwork un der t aken by  K . L .  
H a le an d G,N. O'Gra dy .  The re sul t s are n ot yet pub lishe d. 
O ' Gr a dy 1959 makes use of them . 
4 .  A n on- t r ib al de s ignat ion of the up p er F or t e s cue fl a ts 
b e tween R oy H i l l  an d J ig al ong . Th is is oft en u s e d w ith 
r e ference to  the  or ig in of r i  tes  an d s ong s .  F or a n  al ph a­
b e t ic al l ist of these  name s see In dex. 
5 .  The en ding -kurra 'hav ing ' ( l iterally ' t o  s ide ' ) is v ery 
c omm on in ge ograph ic al name s an d c an oft en b e  t r an sl at ed 
wi  h ' c ountry ' ;  -pal i is a plur al suffix. 
6. w�r�ga < * w�ru - �ga) n ot *wo�ga 'sp eech, l anguage ' . 
7 .  I n  fav our of ' v erb al n oun ' an d ' n om inal v erb : is A. 
C apel l, V e r bal Sy stem s i n  Phi l i p p i n e  L an g uag e s , The Ph il ip­
p in e  Journal of Sc ience ,  v ol .  93,  No. '2 ,  Man il a  19 64 ,  pp . '231-
'249;  i n  fav our of ' tr an s i t i v e '  an d ' i n t r an s i t i ve '  G . B . 
M ilne r ,  A c t i v e, P a s s i v e o r  P e r f e c ti v e  i n  Sam o an. A F r e sh 
App r a i s a l  o f  th e P r o b l em ,  Symp os ium of Mal ay o- P ol yn e s ian 
L anguage s ,  lOth Pac if ic Sc ienc e C ongre s s ,  H on olulu,  196 1 ;  
agai n s t  it H olger  P e der s en )', H,Lttiti sCDJ 'utid'di e an d e r en 
i n do europ!!d s ch en Sp r a c 'h en , Det . Kgl<. jDans ke 'Y:idenskab er � 
n e 's S elsk a bo H i  s t or :i;  sk�1':blologi sk e r Me dde J...eJ:.s er ',' v oL. 
1 3  
XXV,' '2 ,  Klb enhavn 19 38 ,  p ar .  6 3. K.  L .  Hal e ,  i n  a p ap er en­
t i tl e d  Ca s e  an d Vo i c e i n  So m e  Au s t r a l i an L an g ua g e s ,  also  
read at  the 39 th ANZAAS Congress ,  u se s  the term s  ' ac cusativ e' 
and ' ergat i ve ' for AVC and PVC. 
8 .  To i llustrat e thi s I give an exampl e  from the amb i val ent 
P i lb ara l anguage Nj amal : 
�aga -lu wia - n -na -na n'una -n'a 
me -by see -i t -Past -me by thou -as 
he having seen -i t  by me ( i s )  you 
I have seen you .  
9 .  My exampl e  i s  again from N jamal : 
-na n'una -�u 
.� .. • l 
wia - n 
see -i t  -Past thou -Ob je c t  = I have seen you. 
10 . As fo r the Nominat i v e  thi s has been sugg e s t ed al ready 
by Uhl enbeck,  I ndo g e rman i s ch e  Fo r s chun g en XI I ,  1 70 s q. , and 
Holger Peder sen ,  l o c o  c i  t .  ( No t e  7 )  p ar . 6 3  s q. As fo r the 
p er so n al E s s i ve my own mat e r i al and s tud i e s  h av e  not y e t  
b een publ i shed.  
1 1. A. Go e t z e ,  Th e H u r r i an V e r ba l  Sy s t em , L anguage 1 6 , 
1940 , pp . '21 7-'22 3. B i ai n i an i s  the mo r e  su i t ab l e  name and 
al so a s e l f -de s i g n a t i o n  o f  the  Urar t e an s ,  i .  e .  t h e  i n­
h ab i  tants  o f  Urartu , the Ararat o f  the B i bl e .  
1'2 . Fo r Bun ak s e e  A .  C ap e l l , P e o p l e s  an d Lan g u a g e s  o f  
T i m o r ,  O c e an i a  XIV ( 19 4 3), pp . 31'2 -337 , and L .  Berth e ,  Su r 
q u e l q u e s  d i sti q u e s  B u n a', B i jdragen to t de Taal- , L an d - en 
Volkenkunde 115 :4 ,  1959 , pp . 336 -3�2. 
1 3. e . g .  the AVC form, p re served i n  N jamal : 
wia -n -na , b e come s in N ji jap al i PVC 
wia -1 -bi 
see  -i t -Past 
14.  Th i s  s e ems  to  c o nt r ad i c t  O ' Grady ' s s e c r e t l anguage 
ma1j o f  the N jangumarda ( 19 56 ,  see  No t e  '2 ) .  Judg i ng from 
the words g iven by O ' Grady , a north -eastern We s t ern Desert  
o r i g i n  o f  ma1j i s  mo r e  li kely  than a g enu i ne N jangumarda 
c r eat ion .  There fo re my i n format ion  that  N jangumarda l ack s 
padupadu might s t i ll hol d  for earl i er t ime s .  
1 5 .  I fo un d th at th e wo r d s  fo r ' ax e ' , ' b arb  e d  sp e ar ' , 
' emu ' , ' gr an i t e '  and ' horse ' , g iven i n  the Wal cott  voc abu lary 
; . 
14 
o f  186 1 as ordi nary wor d s ,  are now only known i n  padupadu 
Ngarlum a .  
1 6 .  The term u sed by 
thei r  own l anguage i n  
' short-hold-Medium '  
the Jind ji p arndi for thi s  bre akdown o f  
contrast to Ngarluma, i s  kur'daanj arri­
' to keep onesel f sho rt ' .  
1 7 .  So far I have avo i ded  burdeni ng t h i s p ap er wi t h  de­
t a i l ed l anguage mat er i al .  But I th i n k ,  I shoul d g i ve at 
l east a few strik ing cases to i llustrate thi s . 
Two singl e  obl i que word forms will  serve well  as examp l e s  
for Ji nd jip arndi and Ngarluma. I put them fi r st i n  Sydney­
Schoo l style tran scrip t i on ( Ji nd j  i p arnd 'i ): 
1. gauna'lau ' wi th- foreskin-Ob l . ' 
'2 .  bu' au ' cormorant-Obl . ! 
I t  woul d b e  d i ffi cult to analy se the s e  form s co rrec tly 
wi thout the correspondi ng l eni t i on- free  forms in the p artner 
l anguage (Ngarluma ): 
1 .  'gabungal aragu 
'2. 'buraguragu 
I t  will  at once be clear from thi s  confrontation that the 
tran s c r ipt ion  u sed i s  insu ffi c i ent and that a more etymolo­
g i c al typ e  mu s t  be empl oyed to  the advan t age of mo rpheme­
boundary and vowel-l ength indi cat ion . We have then : 
(Nga r L uma ) (J i ndj i p a rndi)  
1 .  'kabunkalaragu '> 'kaun' a' laa' u 
'2 .  ' purakuragu '> , pua' aa' u > pu' aaau 
d i spl aying thi rd- stage o r  zero- len i t ion o f  the medi al stop s 
( k) / g  and ( p ) / b  as well  as o f  medi al untri lled r, el i s ion  or 
morpheme- ( but not word- ·) ini t i al k/ ( g ) and the ass imil at i on 
o f  the r e sul t ing vowel clust er ua to aa. I n  normal , i . e .  
fast , sp e e ch only the sh i ft o f  stre s s  from the f i r s t  syl­
l ab l e  will  reveal vowel l ength, i n  the se c ase s 'aa and 'aaa . 
Such shr i nk i ng o f  the con so n ant al wo rd skel eton , howev er , 
has not led  to a ' Polyne s i an i sation ' o f  Jind jiparndi .  
1 8 ,  C h ar ac t e r i s t i c  o f  the  b i a s - rul e d  C o up l e- r e l at i on 
b e tween T al and ji and i t s h i n t erl an d  p artner  Purduna i s , 
amo n g s t  o th e r s ,  th e ch ange  o f  nC and � C > CC, i n  o th e r  
wo r d s ,  gemi nat i o n ,  no t l o s s ,  a s  a re sul t o f  b i as ag ai n s t  
c luster s wi th n and � i n  first  po s i t ion .  Thi s  p ecul i ar i ty 
o ften mak e s  Purduna sound l ike  Tal and ji spoken wi th a heavy 
cold .  
E xam p l  e: 
1 5  
( Pu'rdu n a) (Ta l andj i) 
kangara tj irndi �ga kadgara tjirddigga  = ' hi gh in  the sky ' . 
19 .  K. Hal e found regul ar change s governi ng ab err an t  sy s­
t ems in North Queen sl and .  S. A. Wurm, Abo ri gi n a l L an g u  a g e s. 
Th e P r e s en t  State o f  K n o wl edg e ,  19 6 1  Research Con ferenc e on 
Au stral i an Aboriginal Studi e s ,  O x ford Univer s i ty Pre s s ,  196 3, 
p . 5, exp e ct s to find such condi t ions in the ' marginal areas ' 
o f  Arnhem L and, Cap e  York and Vi ctori a. 
20 . Al though i t  s e ems  ab surd to con s i der , even as a l as t  
p o s s i b i l i ty ,  the  Au st r al i an o r i g i n  o f  tartaru g a  an d i t s  
spread to Europe  dur ing the Great P eopl e s '  Migrat ion by re­
turn ing Roman , Gr eek o r  Teuton i c  s e a far er s ,  i t  sho ul d at 
l east be mentioned.  In thi s connec t ion I h ave  hesi t antly to 
d r aw at t en t i o n  to a con s i d e r ab l e  numb er o f  genu i n e  Au s­
t r al i an wo r d- s t em s  wh i ch coul d be c o nn e c t e d  e as i l y  wi th  
Romance re sp. Indo- European stem s :  
wid�> wi� 
mond� 
malu ( r ) - J  madu( r) ­
mal a � madha-
njuba 
' to see ' 
' mount ain,  ston e '  
' m i ddl e '  
' ho ney ' 
'marr i ed,  wi fe ' 
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Index of Tribal Names 
SYMBOLS: A AVC 
I Intermedi ate (AVC+PVC) LANGUAGE TYPE 
P PVC 
x Su rvey 
xx Study INTENSITY 
xxx Depth Study 
ext . ext in c t  
1O �  not mo re than 10 POPULATION FIGURES 
Inikurdi ra A x ext .  
Inggarda A x w-
I i rra- Wadj arri I x ? sub : Wadj arri 
Jabu rrara A xxx ext.  sub : Ngarluma 
J abu rru I x ? 
Jana P x ? 
Janadj ina  I x ? 
Jardi ra A x 10- sub : Kauarindj arri &; Ku rama 
J au (  r ) nmalu A xxx 50- sub : Jindj iparndi 
J indj ip arndi A xxx 1000 � 
Ju 'una I x 1O �  
Kari e ra A xx 10 � 
Kauarindj arri A x 10 � 
Kurama A x 50-
Ma ( a ) ndi  A x ext.  
Maj a A x ext . 
Malgan a  A x 10 � 
Mardu i i dj a ri tual &; l andscap e  t e rm 
Marduthuni ra A xx 10 -
Marnd an j  ingu A xxx ? sub : Jindj iparndi 
Ngaala- warngga I x ? 
Ngaj a-warngga P x ? sub : P i dungu 
Ngarl a  A x 10 � 
Ngarluma A xxx 80 � 
Ngaunmardi I x ? sub : Ninaanu 
Ninaanu I x ? sub : Ngaunmardi 
19 
20 
Nj angumarda p x 1000-
Nj ama1 I xx 100-
Nj ij ap a1 i p xxx 50-
Nual a A x '20-
P a junggu A x 10 -
P al j  gu P xxx 50 - Nj i j ap al i  
Pandj ima I x 100 -
P ardu p x ? 
P arndikurra p xxx ext . sub : Nj i j  apal i 
P i dungu p x ? 
P inikurr a A xx 10-
Purdi tharra p x 100-
Purduna A xx 10 -
Purnukundi A xxx ? sub : Jindj i p arndi 
Tal andj i A x 100 -
T ( h )  arlgardi A x ? 
Tedei A x ? 
Teen A x ? sub : Tj iwarl i 
Tj i warl i A x ? 
Tj ururu I xx -2 
Wadj arri I xx 300-
Wadj i b a  p x ? sub : Nj i j  ap al i 
Wardal p x ? 
Warngga- pundj u I xx ? sub : Nj amal 
Warr ij  angga I xx 10 -
Wirdakarri  I xx ? sub : Nj amal 
CorrIgendum 
In the discussion which followed the reading of this 
paper K. L .  Hale remarked that to his knowledge the Talandji 
language was PVC and not AVC as I had insisted. Checking on 
this point in the field (August 1967 ) I found that Hale was 
rIght indeed and wish my above statements to be corrected 
accordingly. 
At least Talandji and Purduna are based on PVC and do not 
seem to possess a suffix to express passive voice. Their 
system, however, shows anomalies by the loss of agentive 
endings for all First Persons (sg., d. , pl.). This fact 
together with an inconsistent, i.e. often AVC usage, by my 
earlier polyglot informants gave rise to my above statement 
on their AVC grouping. The maps should be re-interpreted on 
this point. 
As a consequence the existence of this bar by PVC, reach­
ing the coast east of Onslow and cutting off the northern 
Pilbara coastal belt languages, could tip the scales, when 
weighing the chances of the two theories hinted above: 
AVC : PVC as a general Australian coast-inland development 
feature versus AVC : PVC as a result of local history, i.e. 
foreign influence, in favour of the latter. 
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PRONOMINALISATION IN AUSTRALIAN LANGUAGES 
A. CAP ELL 
Abbreu f at f on s : 
B SOA S - B u l l e t i n o f  th e S c h o o l o f  O r i en t a l  a n d  A f r i c an 
Stu d i e s  ( Un i v e r s i ty o f  Londo n ) ; N A AL - A New Appro ach t o  
Austral i an L i ngui s t i c s ,  A .  C ap ell , O c e an i a L i n gu i sti c M o n o ­
g r ap h s No . 1 ( 2nd ed. ) ,  Sydney, 1962. 
I N TRO DUCTION 
Th e t e rm p ro n o m i n a l i s a t i o n o r  p ro n om i n a l i s e d  l an � u a� e s  
has never b een used i n  regard to the l anguag e s  o f  Austral i a. 
I t  i s  a t erm used in Indian l ingui s t i c s ,  where i t  has a long 
h i sto ry . 1 The L i n g u i s t i c Su r v ey o f  I n d i a help ed in l arge 
measure to e s t ab l i sh it as a recogn i sed  t erm. It has  fo r 
some t ime seemed to the wri t er that the t erm with  sl i ght  
modi fi cat ions in its  uses  might well be app l i ed to Au str alian 
l anguage s al so , and th i s  p ap er aims at showing a typolo g i c al 
d i v i s io n  o f  tho s e  l angu ag e s  wh i ch woul d r e sul t from i t s  
appl i c at i on. 
In d i scu s s ing the use of the t e rm by  Sten Konow in the 
L i n gu i sti c Su r v ey o f  I n d i a ,  vol . 5 ,  Henderson wr i t e s : 
" ' Pronomin al i s at ion ' h a s  b een t aken to mean pro­
nomi n al u s ag e o f  a c e r t a i n  k i n d ,  p ar t i cul arl y  
wi  th in  the verb al comp l ex ,  and h a s  on  t h e  who l e  
b een regarded as a non- typ i c al feature o f  Tibeto­
Burman l anguage s ,  p rob ably to be ac cQunt ed for by 
al i en influenc e s, and rest r i cted wi thin the Tib eto­
Burman fami ly ,  to the l anguag e s  group ed together 
by Konow under the name' ' Himal ayan ' . " 
A ful l l i st o f  the fe ature s  included in the t erm ' p ro­
nominal i sed ' i s  no t needed  in thi s  p ap er ,  b e c ause i t  wi ll  b e  
u sed  wi th a somewh at di fferent conno t at ion  here .  P r ac t i­
c ally  all the featur e s  ment ioned by Henderson in hi s art i c l e  
on  Ch in  c an  b e  found in var ious p ar t s  o f  Au stral i a, b u t  no t 
2 1  
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u su al ly together in the one l anguage .  In o ther words ,  the 
t e rm i s  app l i ed in i t s  own sen se to Au stral i an l anguag e s ,  
and not in the sense in whi ch i t  i s  app l i ed t o  l anguag e s  o f  
I n d i a. The common i d e a  i n  b o t h  c as e s  i s  t he sp e c i al i se d  
u s e o f  p ronoun s i n  a charac t er i s t i c  way i n  t h e  l anguage 
group s d i scussed. 
Thi s  p ap er fall s natural l y  into the following sec t ions : 
1. L anguages in wh i ch no p ronominal i sat ion in any normal 
s en s e  o f  the term c an be found .  Tho s e  wi l l  b e  c al ­
l e d ,  a s  i n  t h e  Li n g u i s t i c  S u r v e y  o f  I n di a ,  ' non­
p ronominal i sed ' . 
2. L angu ag e s  in whi ch p ronoun s feature a s  i ndep ende n t  
morphemes ,  whether sub j ect  t o  i n flect ion or no t ,  and 
al so a s  bound morpheme s i n  the  verb al comp l e x .  A 
l ink b etween 1 . and '2 . i s  p rovi ded by such a l anguage 
as Gub abwingu i n  N. E .  Arnhem Land. 
3.  L anguage s in wh i ch there i s  ful l  development o f  p ro­
nominal i sat ion .  The se are sub d i v i s ibl e i n  the  fo l­
l owing manner: 
a. Pronoun abbrev i ated and su ffi xed to verb . 
b .  I nvolvement o f  subj ect-obj ect  comp l ex:  
i .  Suffi xed; 
i i .  Pre fixed. 
c .  Mob il i ty of suffi xe s :  
i .  Condi t ions o f  di spl acement ;  
i i .  Range o f  occurrence o f  typ e .  
d .  Po ssessive su ffi xe s .  
Sp ec i al ment ion needs t o  b e  made o f  Vi ctor i an structure s ,  
and some comp ar i son wi th Tasman i an ,  so far as informat i on on 
it  go e s ,  may finally b e  made .  
Th e i n fo rmat ion used come s from v arious  sour c e s ,  wh i ch 
w i l l  b e  indi c ated  in  the i r  p l ac e s .  I n  some c a s e s  the in­
format ion l e ave s  much to be de s ired,  but so far as i t  go e s ,  
i t  i s  clear an d  certain.  The N. E.  Arnhem Land and Kimb erley 
mat er i al i s  drawn from the autho r ' s own fi eldwork . 
By way o f  p r e l i m i n ar i e s t wo p o i n t s  ar e to b e  n o t e d .  
F i r s t l y ,  the sy s t em o f  phonem i c i s at i o n  u s e d  currently  i n  
Austral i an l ingu i st i c s  may b e  summari sed as fol lows :  
CONSONANTS: 
Lab i a L  In t e rde n t a L  A L ve o L ar 
b g d 




VO WELS :  



















The p lo sives  are vo i c eles s l en i s ;  some authors  p r e fer to 
wr i t e  / p/ ,  / t/ ,  e t c .  for them .  / r/ i s  an unt r i l l ed ' r' as 
common in  Southern Engl i sh .  No t all l anguage s use  / 8/ and 
/ 0/ ,  wh i ch app e ar to b e  development s from a thr e e  vowel 
system. The gl o t t al s top and / �/ both occur sporad i c al ly ;  
but /p/ i s  found only in C ape  York Peninsula and / s/ only i n  
the Torres Strai t I sl ands . 
Seco ndly,  i t  should be no t e d  that two l ingui s t i c  typ e s  
o c cur in  Au str al i a . I n  the fir�t , infl ec t ion i s  c arri ed· out 
ent irely by su ffi xat iono  These  cover the great bulk o f  the 
cont inent . In the second, prefi xat ion i s  found along s i de o f  
s u f f i xat i o n  i n  t h e  verb al  sy s t em,  i n  t h e  i nd i c at i o n  o f  
p e r so n  and in the  mar k i ng o f  p o s s e s s i o n .  Th i s  t yp e  i s  
l im i t ed to the No rthern Kimb erl ey d i v i s ion  and Arnhem L and, 
excep t i ng the north- e ast ern p art  o f  Arnhem L and .  Th i s  di f­
feren c e  o f  morpho l o g i c al typ e do e s  not seem to affe c t  t he 
matter o f  pronominal i sation in  any way. Language s o f  e i th er 
type  may have or l ack p ronominal i sation.  
1 .  NON - P RONOM I N AL I SED L AN GU AGES 
In  the se l anguages there i s  no use of  p ronomi nal element s 
a s  bound form s .  They show free p ronoun s ,  i . e . ,  indep endent 
p ronominal morpheme s .  Po s se s s i v e s  are in  some case s  bu i l t  
from the se by the add i t i o n  o f  a bound mo rp heme ; t h e  fr e e  
p ronoun s  o ccupy the sub j e c t  slo t  ( usually b e fore the verb ) ,  
and the verb i t sel f do e s  not  i ndi c a t e  p er so n .  In  some o f  
the l anguage s i t  do e s  no t i ndi cat e  number e i ther ,  in  o ther s 
n umb e r  a s  wel l  as ten s e  i s  mark e d  by i n fl e c t i o n s o f  t h e  
verb al stem.  
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P e rhap s  the s implest  typ e structurally i s  rep resented by 
the Gaga� ( or Kat t ang ) l anguage , formerly spoken about Por t  
Stephens , no rth o f  Newcastl e ,  New South Wal e s . 
Th i s l anguage has  b e e n  r e c o r d e d  v ery b r i e fl y  b y  W. J .  
Enr i gh t .  2 The sp e l l i ng u se d  b y  Enr i gh t  i s  somewhat  un­
systemat i c ,  and the mater i al has to be phonemi c i sed in t erms 
o f  the p r e s e n t  wr i t er ' s general knowl e dge o f  Au s t r al i an 
phonet i c s .  
The sal i en t  features  o f  the rel evan t  morphology o f  Gaga� 
are :  
( a ) A s e t  o f  p e r sonal p ronouns 
morphemes.  The se may occupy 
nadwa guri duri ala3 
I man speared 
wh i ch fun c t i o n  as  fre e  
subj ect  o r  obj ect  slo t s :  
nadwa bara bunj ila3 
I them struck 
( b )  The c a s e s  o f  the pronoun s are bui l t  on a roo t bar­
w i th su f fi x e s  wh i ch ar e n o t  ful l y  i l l u s t r at e d  b y  
Enright , but i nclude examp l e s  such as the following :  
nuga baria baragan nadwa baringera gadai 
Give me sp ear I ' them- wi th go · 
These forms rec al l  tho se o f  Awabagal , south o f  Newcastl e .  
Po ssessives  come under thi s  heading, and Enri ght include s 
in hi s vo c abulary : 
bara ' they ' -:7 barin gininda ' the ir ' 
yinuar ' you ( sg. ) ' � bi : namba ' your ' 
nadwa ' I '  � baraba ' my '  
The se fo rms are l argely i ndep endent o f  the  sub j e c t  and 
o b j e c t  p ro noun s ,  and gender i s  mark e d  o n l y  i n  the  t h i rd 
p e r so n  s i ngul ar p o s s e s s i v e :  nu g wamb a ' h i s '  �nua ' h e ' ;  
nungamba ' her ' ( ' she ' i s  no t given ) ; yarinamba ' our ' �nj iun 
' we '  , 
Th e ro o t  b ar-, cur iou sly enough,  i s  that fo und i n  the  
o nly o t h er l anguage that  b u i l d s  i t s  p ronoun s i n  thi s man­
n e r  - Wanman , i n  t h e  We s t e r n  D e s e r t , whe r e  b ara = ' I ' ,  
b ara-ngu = ' you ' . Th i s  may no t b e  hi sto r i c al l y  relat e d  to 
GaQa�, but may b e  pure co inc i denc e .  
Th i s  i s  a l anguage i n  wh i ch very l i t tl e  i n fl ex i o n  ap­
p ear s ;  for Austral i a, in fac t, unusually l i tt l e ,  i f  Enri ght ' s  
accoun t i s  ful l y  corr e c t  even as far as i t  go e s .  I n  any 
c ase ,  there i s  d e fi n i  t el y  nothing in it to wh i ch the term 
' pronominal i sat ion ' could b e  app l i ed.  It serv e s  to present 
the p i c ture of non-pronominal i sed l anguage s.  
One  o f  the feature s mark ed by Hender son as p r e sent in 
some o f  t h e  p ro no m i n al i s ed  l an gu ag e s o f  I n d i a i s  ' th e  
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fre quent oc curren c e  of p ro nominal forms at the end o f  the 
sentence ' .  Cur i ou s l y  eno ugh , thi s phenomenon i s  p r e s ent 
sporad i c ally  i n  Aus tral i a  al so , and seems to have  had very 
import ant hi stori c al e ffe c t s .  
Th e n o w  p r e sum ab l y  e x t i n c t Yuwi nb ar a  l anguage o f  the 
Mackay di str i c t  p ro v i de s  an examp l e  o f  comp arat ive  freedom 
i n  word order , wi th a pre ference fo r end i ng wi th a subj e c t  
p ronoun : 
"Let us two go fi shi ng " :  wina mana IJal i  
fish i ng ( go )  we- two .  
But thi s i s  no t obl i gatory a s  ye t :  / IJal i j anam/ ' we two 
wi ll  go ' ;  al though i t  i s  pre ferred i n  many i n s t anc e s :  dago 
IJagano indu, ' bye and bye ( me ) wil l  see you. ' = ' Bye and bye 
you wi l l  see me . ' dinabiIJgara i ndu? ' t i red you? ! dinab i rJ­
gara IJaj a wurwaj a, ' t i red I very. ,.  ga :  j u  lulara IJagana IJaj a, 
' women two see I . ' No doub t such a l anguage r epres en t s  one 
o f  the early s t age s  o f  fi x a t i o n :  a p r e ferred wo r d  o r de r  
wh i ch i s  no t ye t obl i gato ry.  One has  o n l y  to t h i nk o f  a 
coal e scen c e  ( p ro b ably wi th abbrev i at ion ) b etween a verb and 
a fol lowing p ronoun subj e c t ,  as l e ading to the development 
o f  p er son-mark i ng by su ffixes whi ch are i n  the i r  ori g in ab­
b revi at ed p ronoun s .  Thus i s  b rought about a method o f  con­
j ugat i o n  o f  t h e  v erb wh (ch p ro b ab l y  r e p r e s en t s  an e ar l y  
s t age o f  development : f i r s t ,  a verb d i fferen t i at ed only by  
modi fi c at ion for tense  and moo d ,  then the  addi t ion of  a free 
pronoun after the verb to define the subj e c t ,  then the co a­
l e s c e n c e  o f  thi s p o stp o se d  p ronoun wi th  the v erb al roo t ,  
p ro duc i ng a fo rm r ep r e sent ed by  V = R + t + P ( where  V = 
v e rb ; R = roo t ;  t = t en s e  ( or moo d ) ; P = p er son ) , and the  
b eginnings of  pronominal i s at ion .  Thi s wi l l  b e  t reat ed  mor e  
fully below. 
The inci den c e  o f  l anguages  l ack i ng p ro nominal i sat ion i n  
t h e  manner shown b y  GagaIJ i s  somewhat  cur i ou s .  Omi t t i ng 
Vi ctor i a, they tend to oe marginal to an interest i ng extent .  
The regions of occurrence are group ed as  follows :  
NEW SOUTH WALES 
No rt h  Co as t :  Darginj aIJ } GagaIJ , �aIJgagi , Anewan , GumbaiIJ­
gar, Awabagal, immedi ately south o f  GagaIJ and rel ated to i t ,  
holds  an amb iguou s p o s i t ion.  
In l and : The Gami l aro i group . 
QUEENSLAND 
, Immedi ately  ac ro s s  the border from N. S .  W. : Gab i ,  Waga 
( Wakk a ) , Jugumb i l  and l anguag e s  somewh at farther north,  as 
wel l  as the south-we st ern group o f  Badj ari and Murawar i ,  but 
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i nt errup t ed by Go amu. The l as t ,  however,  is an excep t i onal 
d i al ec t  o f  the Gu�ari group wh i ch l acks  p ronom inal i sat ion .  
Vi c t o r i an l anguages do not belong to  thi s group , but  some 
along the Murray r iver do ; e . g. , Barab a- b ar ab a  and Yabul a­
y abul a. 
SOUTH AUSTRALIA 
From Sp e n c er ' s  Gul f  r eg i on no r t hwar d al ong the L ak e s  
ar e a :  B an g al a ,  G au�a  ( Kaurn a ) , D i e r i  an d i t s  c o g en e r s ,  
Arabana and Aranda. 
WESTERN AUSTRALIA 
Wadj ung and the remainder of the south-we s t .  In format ion 
on t h e  we s t  co ast  is  d e fi c i en t  but tho se l angu ag e s  wo u l d  
seem to be o f  t h i  s typ e .  
In  north-east ern Arnhem L and t h e  Wul amb a l anguage group 
i s  o f  th i s  typ e ,  al though the se in general have more or l e s s  
e l aborated  sy s t ems o f  pronoun d e c l en s ion . Mo reover , they 
form a suffi xing enclave  ami dst the pre fi xing l anguage s .  
Some areas o f  North Queensl and , as far as the in format ion 
t o  hand allows an as sessment ,  al so app e ar to b elong to th i s  
g roup , including  the We st ern Torre s Strai t s  (Mab u i ag and 
d i al ec t s )  . 
The l angu age s o f  the Wul amb a group in N. E .  Arnhem L and 
can b e  regarded as provi ding a sort o f  tran s i t ion typolog i c­
al ly ( though cert ainly no t gen e alogi c all y )  to tho s e  o f  the 
second group . In  a l anguage such as Gub abwingu, the pronoun 
s t ill  o c cup i e s  the subj ect  slo t  b e fore a verb wh i ch change s 
o nly for t en s e  and fo r asp e c t .  e . g . , nara� na : ma, I see ; 
ni  na: ma, you see ;  na : j. i na : ma, he see s .  In the obj ect  slo t  
they t ake  o n  sp ec i al forms .  Somet ime s these are formed by 
t h e  addi t i o n  o f  t h e  -n a su f f i x  t h at m ark s t h e  r at io n al 
animat e obj e c t  o f  a noun ; e . g . , � a : J l  � a : ra-na na : ma, ' h e 
m e  see s ; some t ime s they have sp e c i al fo rm s ,  e . g .  � a : ra 
� anj a na : ma, ' I  him see ' . To thi s ext ent they re fl e c t  the 
Gaga� typ e .  They are al so c ap ab l e  of as suming a number o f  
o ther case  su ffi x e s ,  l argely but no t ent i rely tho se o f  the 
n oun . The s ingul ar p ro no un s  are  shown i n  t h e  fo l l owing  
p aradigm: 
Nom i n a t i v e  
O bj e c t i v e .  
P o s s e s s i v e  
Dat ive  
A b L at i ve 
1 st p e rs o n  
' �a : ra 
' �a : rana 
' �a : ragu 
' �a : ragala 
' �a : raguIJu 
2n d p e r s o n  3 rd p e rs o n  
ni �a : j i  
nuna �anj a 
nu�u nan�u 
· nugala · nanugala 
' nuguIJu · nanuguiju 
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Here the who l e  system of  declens ion mark s the p ronoun as 
b elonging to the syntact i c  class  o f  nouns ,  but rep re sent ing 
a sub - group o f  i t ,  wi th c e r t a i n  dep artur e s  in the forms o f  
i t s  bound morphemes .  
Po sses sion i s  marked in  the se l anguages by the po sses sive 
form of the pronoun, but the se p o s se s s i ve forms c an then in  
turn as sume further case- end ings in agreement wi th the noun 
o n  wh i ch they  dep end ,  as t hough they we r e  s imp l e  s t em s .  
Thi s they do b y  me ans  o f  a suffi x -la�u- t o  wh i ch the same 
c ase endings are added as the noun will  carry; e . g. , �a: ragu, 
' o f me ' ,  � a : rag al a�uwa, ' o f  my ' ,  i n  bala? gu  � a : ragal a�uwa 
' o f  my house ' ( -gu mark ing po s se s s ion wi th a noun ending in 
a conso n an t ;  i f  th e noun ends i n  a vo wel , -wa i s  added ) .  
The Syntax i s  exempl i fi ed in :  �a: j i  dj a : l bal a? gu �a : ragal a­
�uwa, ' he wan t s  ( i s-- de s i rous-o f )  my house.  
I n  the se examp l e s  a development of the p ronominal syst em 
may b e  o b served .  Thi s  development i s  rel at ed to the noun 
wi th which the pronoun i s  syntac t i c ally  l inked. The verb i s  
n o t  i nvolved  excep t so far as  th e o b j ect- slot  may b e  con­
c erned. I t  i s  the first  step towards pronominal i sat ion. On 
the whol e ,  these l anguage s  may s t i l l  be classed as non- pro­
nominal i sed,  in  sp i te of the elaborat ion of case forms . 
Next as  a s t age wi l l  come the l anguages  previously men­
t ioned - tho se in whi ch the p erson o f  the verb i s  i ndi c at ed 
b y  a pronominal suffix .  Austral i an l anguage s  o n  the  whol e  
are agglut inat i ng rat her than amalgamat ing, and in the suf­
fi xing group at least , the verbal complex  c an,  as a rule ,  b e  
analysed into : 
roo t + t ense ( o r  moo d )  + subj ec t 
Some have  gone a stage further and invol ved the pro noun 
o b j e c t  as wel l ; these  wi l l  be con s i dered l at er .  The po int  
o f  imp o r t anc e fo r the moment i s  that the pronoun sub j e c t ,  
su ffixed  t o  the b ase ( ro o t  + tens.ecmarke,r ) i s  normal l y  the 
s ame fo r al l tense s and moo d s  and even fo r the Re fl e x i v e  
Vo i c e .  I t s  format i o n  from a p o s t p o s e d  p ro no un i s  then  
f a i r l y  o b v i o u s ,  excep t  i n  the  th i rd p e r son s i ngul ar . In  
l ine wi th thi s ,  third p er son pronouns are mo s tly demonstra­
t i ve s ;  there i s  no common Austral i an roo t  fo r prono uns  o f  
the third  p erson. 
A d i s.t,i nct.iJ().I). whi ch seems to have  b een made at an e arl y 
p er io d ,  must  here be recogn i sed. Very many Austral i an l an­
guage s di st ingui sh b e t ween the sub j e c t  o f  an i ntran s i t i ve 
and the sub j e c t  o f  a transi t ive  verb . The l at t er has come 
to b e  p ar t  o f  the regul ar c as e  sy'st em o f  Au st r al i an noun s 
and i s  c al l ed the agent ive or op erat ive case .  I t s  marker i s  
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b as i c ally -lu4 and thi s  serve s to mark e i ther the agent o f  a 
t ran s i t i ve ac t ion or the instrument wi th whi ch someth ing i s  
done . I n  the case o f  pronouns ,  the end ing i s  usually -dj u, 
but may be -iu or even -j ulu . Some We st ern Desert l anguages 
h ave  ' IJ a-j ui u ,  ! I ' ; in o t h er p ar t  s 0 f Au s t r al i a  IJaj u o r  
IJ adj u « IJa + n + iu) will b e  found. At the present day , the 
d i s t i nc t 'ion i n  mean i ng i s  no t alway s re t ai ned in p ronoun s ,  
t hough i t  i s  alway s ret ai ned in nouns;  IJaj u  or IJadj u may b e  
the only surv iving forms o f  the fi rst person s i ngul ar .  The 
i nt er e s t i ng po int  i s  that when pronoun sub j e c t s  come to b e  
t ran s fe r r e d  to the  v e r b  i t se l f ,  i n s t e ad o f  b e i ng p l ac e d  
aft er i t ,  the f i r s t  p erson u sual ly ( though no t inv ar i ably ) 
t akes  the form -dj u .  A very i nterest ing examp l e  app e ars  i n  
t h e  Ng eumb a ( p ho n e t i c al ly ' IJj remb a )  l anguage o f  No r t h e rn 
N . S . W . , wh e r e  t h e  p r e s e n t  t e n s e  o f  the  v erb al roo t bu ,  
I strJ. k e ' ,  conj ugat ed wi th an aux i l i ary ma ( radi c al l y ' t ake ,  
hol d ; )  as sumes the followi ng forms in the  singul ar : 
S i n �u L ar : 1. IJa-gu bu ma-ra-gu 
2 .  IJi-iu bu ma-ra-ndu 
3. IJi-iu bu ma-ra-iu 
Here a regul ar tran s ferenc e o f  the fi nal syll abl e  o f  the 
p ronoun to the verb is obv iou s ,  but the po int of importance 
i s  that i t  i s  only the c as e  ending wh i ch i s  tran s ferred and 
not  the p ronominal b ase at all !  Person i s  ind i c ated only by 
the p art i cul ar forms o f  the agent ive case marker, c arri ed by 
t he p ronoun . The dual and p lural p ronoun s  do not t ake the 
agen t i ve su f f i x :  bu-ma-ra- i i ,  ' you and I h i t ' rec al l s  the 
p ronoun na- i i ,  ' you and I ' ,  wh i ch i s  almo st  uni v e r s al i n  
Austral i a  and would undoubt edly b e  the Ngeumba form a s  well .  
I f the p ronoun s are p l aced b e fore the 'verb - a s  they may b e  
for emphas i s  - the result i s :  
P L u ra L : 1 .  incl . ( IJj ani ) bu ma-ra-ni 
1 .  exc l .  ( IJj an ini ) bu ma-ra-nina 
'2. ( IJ indugur) bu ma-ra-rdugai 
3. ( IJaiugai ) bu-ma-ra-wuiugai 5 
The verb ' h i t ' i s  tran s i t i v e ,  but the intran s i t i ve verb 
' s i t ' t ak e s  the s ame agen t i v e  end ing s in t h e  s i ngul a r .  
winj a-ndu, 
' h e s i t s ' , 
c our se ,  i s  
t r an s i  t i  ve  
p ected that 
suffi x e s .  
' you si t ' , but i n  the thi rd s ingul ar , winj a-na, 
ac c o r d i ng to Mathews ' MSS .  p ap e r s .  Th i s,  o f  
no t ful ly logi c al .  Where bo th  intran s i t ive  and 
form s 0 f sub j  e c t - wo r d s  exi  st , i t  m i ght be e x­
there should b e  two corre sponding set s  o f  verb al 
I n  some p ar t s  o f  Au s t r al i a  thi s do e s  actually 
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h app en in  the expected way . Yaral de ( near the Murray mouth , 
South Aus t r al i a ) i s  one case  in  p o i n t :  �adi im nag-i r,  ' I  
you see  di d ' ; wi : r i n  ab , ' Ill  ( am )  I ' . There are two set s 
o f  fo rms in thi s l anguage , ac cording to whether the p erson­
marker precedes  the verb or fol l ows it and there ar e rul e s  
determin ing wh i ch p o si t ion i s  assumed : �ab i  ( intrans . ) ,  �adi 
( t ran s . ) p receding,  and ab ( in tran s . ) ,  adi ( tran s . ) foll ow­
i ng for ' I ' . The se two forms have wider synt ac t i c  imp l i ca­
t i on s wh i ch are no t g ermane h e r e ,  but wi l l  b e  d i s cu s s e d  
l ater. 
In two l anguages  spoken about the Murray River in We stern 
N . S. W. and V i c to r i a, Yo dayoda and Yabul a- Yabul a, the di s­
t inctions are much more clearly maint ained.  A few examp l e s  
may b e  c i ted  from R. H.  Mathews ' MSS. ( no t  all o f  wh i c h  wer e  
publ i shed )  . 
PRONO UN SINGULAR NUMBER: 
In t ran s i t i v e  Tran s i t iv e  
l .  �a �aga 
2. iJina nj ana 
3.  da da : lug 
Examp l e s :  
In t ran s i t i ve : galnj i r  �a, ' well ( am ) I ' ,  ' I  am well ' .  
Tran s i t i ve : �aga �unu nil e : nag ,  ' I  to-him gave ' .  
Th e v ar i ab l e  po s i t i on  o f  the p ro noun i s  found i n  t h i s 
l angu age ; i t  may p r e c e d e  the v erb a s  in  b a� a-�a g al j n i r, 
' qui t e- I - wel l ' = ' I  am qu i t e  well ' or follow i t ,  as  in the 
f i r s t  e x amp l e .  Th e r e  i s , howev e r ,  p r e sumab l y  a rul e to 
c ov er th i s  change o f  po s i t ion , as  there i s  in th e We s t e r n  
De sert l anguag e s ,  t o  be con s i dered l at er ( p .  33) but Mathews 
h a s  no t reco rd e d  i t .  Ho wev e r ,  h i s no t e s  do con t ai n  t h e  
example  �a dai ej a, ' I  am here ' ,  so the po si t ion may st ill b e  
f r e e ,  i f  su f fi c i en t  o f  the l angu age rem a i n e d  fo r o n e  to 
j udge correctly. In Yo da-Yoda there i s  ac tually no suffi xa­
t ion,  but the usage which woul d l ead to the typ e o f  suffi xa­
t ion seen in Ngeumb a i s  cl ear . 
To th i s  po i nt ,  then , the p rob ab l e  typolog i c al stage s o f  
devel opment seem cl ear :  
1 .  The verb mark s only ten s e ,  but the subj ec t may e i ther 
p recede or follow i t .  
'2 .  Th e subj e c t  fol lowing the verb , i f  i t  i s  a pronoun ,  
b egins  t o  coal e sc e  wi th it  i n  abbrev i ated  form. 
3. Development o f  a d i s tinct ion between intran s i t i v e  and 
t r an s i t i ve subj e c t s ,  marked in  some instances  by corr e spond-
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i ng p aral l el conj ugat ions ,  but in mo st l anguage s the t r an­
s i t i ve forms prevai l over the intran s i t ive .  
The next s t age i s  marked by the b eginning of involvement 
fo r the ob j e c t  in  the verb al comp l e x ,  i f  t h i s obj ec t i s  a 
p ro n o u n .  I n  s o m e  0 f t h e  p r e  f i  x i  ng 1 angu age s 0 f No r t h  
Au stral i a  even a noun obj e c t  c an b e  i ncorp o r at e d  into  the 
v erb al comp l ex ,  but thi s does  not h appen i n  the suf f i xi ng 
l anguag e s .  Wh ere a verb al comp l e x  o f  the  p at t ern ( Vt SO J  
( V = v erb ; t = tense  o r  moo d ;  S = subj ec t ;  0 = obj e c t ) i s  
found, i t  presupp o s e s  an earl i er synt act i c  p at tern: V + S + O .  
Thi s  theoreti cal requi rement rai se s some di ffi cul ty b.e c ause 
it  is  no t do cument ed for c ase s where S i s  a noun , but only 
where S i s  a p ronoun .  Languages in  wh ich the verbal comp l ex 
t ak e s  the Vt So shap e  are found mo stly i n  the south- east  o f  
Austral i a  - along the co ast o f  N. S. W. south o f  Sydney and i n  
p ar t s  o f  V i c t o r i a .  H e r e  t h e  p at t ern o f  t h e  comp l ex i s  
roo t  � t ense � subj ect  + obj e c t .  Vi c tori an examp l e s  may be 
c ull ed  from Mat hews ' MSS.  ( no t  i n c l uded i n  h i s p ub l i sh e d  
art i cl e )  o n  Dj adj al a, a l anguage o f  the Wimmera di str i c t  o f  
north- west ern Vi ctor i a. The verb dag- = ' to hi t ' ; Mathews ' 
e xamp l  e s  have been  di ffi  cul t to pho n em i  c i  s e .  Th e fo rms 
appear to have been : 
( a ) VERB TRANSITIVE BUT WITHOUT PRONOUN OBJECT 
P re s e n t  Pa s t  Fu t u re 
I dag-an dag-in-an dag-inj-an 
You dag-ar dag-in-ar dag-ink-ar 
He dag-a dag-:in dag-,inj-a 
A demonstrat i ve p art i c l e  -min o ften appear s  added to the 
third p er son,  but thi s has been omi tt ed for presen t  purpo s e s  
as i t  i s  not an el ement o f  the tenses or person. 
( b ) VERB WITH OBJECTS 
Typ e ( a ) app l i e s  to utt eran c e s  in wh i ch the obj e c t  i s  a 
noun, e .  g . , wudj u-gu mindj ul buj-i n , ' .man ( t-.agEm t )  kangaroo 
k i ll ed � . Th e si tuat ion may chang e ,  however,  i f  the ob j e c t  
i s  a p ronoun . In thi s case a su ffi xed p ronoun i s  added t o  
the verbal compl ex, e . g. ,  ' he hi t s  me ' ,  dag-a-:ninj ; ' he h i t s  
you ' da3-a-:nanu; ' he h i t s  u s ' , dag-a-ni�urin .  Unfo rtunat ely ,  
e x amp l e s  i n  th i s  l anguag e are i n su f fi c i en t  to p r e s en t  a 
c o ns i s t en t  sy s t em,  bu t in Dj adj a : wurung o n  the Avo c a  an d 
L o ddo n R i v e r s ,  mo r e  i n fo rmat ion i s  avai l ab l e  i n  Mathew s ' 
MSS. , some o f  i t  being included i n  the art i cl e  on the "Tyedd­
yuwurung L anguag e "  i n  M i tt e i l u n g en d e r  Anth r o p o l o g i s ch en 
G e s e l l s cha ft i n  Wi en , Band 35. e .  g. , ba�aninj , ' he scratched 
h im '  . The o ther forms may be t abul ated:  
O b j e c t  i n  
1.  i ncl . 
1 .  e xc l .  
2 .  
3 .  
Du a l  
baIJin-IJalen 
b arJ in-rJal aIJ i IJ 
b aIJ in-wal i IJ 
b aIJ in-bul inj 






A few of the s e  forms may no t be p honemi c i sed qui t e  co r­
rectly,  but they will give the general p i c ture . They show a 
fur t h e r  d e v e l opment  i n  p ro nom i n al i s at i o n ,  wh i ch c an b e  
t raced along the Murray River from about the South Ausirali a­
V i c t o r i a  bo rder i n  the we st  to Al bury ( but no t ,  i t  wo ul d 
seem,  in southern V i c tor i a ) . Th i s  development recur s in  the 
south- e a st o f  New Sou th Wal e s ,  along the co a s t  no r thwar d s  
p r ac t i c ally to Sydney ,  and even north o f  that c h ange s only 
in  form, the p r i nc ip l e  s t ill  b e i ng fol lowed at least  a s  far 
as Newc ast l e .  In the Vi ctor i an sec t ion  o f  the l anguage,  the 
p ronominal i sat ion i s  develop ed more highly than el sewhere in 
Austral i a  among the suffix ing l anguage s .  The p ronoun s  them­
selve s are formed, at l e ast  in the fi r st and second person s,  
by the add i t ion  of p e r sonal suffi xes  to a b ase that v ar i e s  
from l anguage to l angu age but app ar ently means "p erso n "  or 
" sel f " .  The normal Au s t r al i an seri e s  of p er sonal p ronouns 
do e s  no t o c cur in the V i c tor i an sec t i on of the s e  l anguage s ;  
the  system o f  p er son su ffixe s added to a common stem ( nomin­
al b y  n a t ur e ) , i s  p e c ul i ar t o  V i c t o r i a  e xc ep t fo r o n e 
r ecorded o ccurrence in the We stern De sert sect ion o f  We stern 
Austral i a. The same suf fixes  are then added to all nouns to 
i nd i c at e  po s se s s i o n ,  and to the e qu i v al en t s  o f  such l o c a­
t i ve s a s  "b e fo r e  me " ,  " b e h i n d  me " ,  e t c .  Then there  i s  a 
second set o f  suffi xes  indi c at ing p e r son ( but not t e n s e )  i n  
verb s ,  and a third set indi c at ing the p ronoun obj e c t  o f  the 
verb .  Thi s  represent s  prac t i c ally the h e i ght of p ronominal­
i s at i o n  in  Au s t r al i a , but i t  i s  not l im i t ed to V i c t o r i a. 
Comp l i c at i o n s  o f  a typ e  in  some way s s im i l ar app e ar in  the 
far north and nor th-we s t , and in each case they app ear to be 
l o c al development s whi ch are no t connec ted wi th each o ther .  
I t  woul d thus seem that a suffi x i al sy stem has developed 
in  c ertain  p art s of  Austral i a  a s  a re sul t of  two l ingu i s t i c 
fac t s :  ( a ) the  p r e fe r en c e  fo r p l ac in g  a p ro noun subj e c t  
a ft e r  i t s  verb and ( b )  t h e  c o al e s c en c e o f  t h i s p o s t p o s e d  
s ubj e c t  wi th a fol l ow i ng p ronoun o b j e c t .  The p ar t i cul ar 
t yp e  o f  verb al comp l ex studi ed in the p re c eding sec t ion  h a s  
r e sul ted from t h e  interac t ion  o f  these two phenomena. 
In  many l anguage s ,  however , the se p ro nouns have not been  
abbrev i at ed to b ecome bound morph eme s ,  but  have remained a s  
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free fo rm s .  In  such cases p ronominal i s at i o n  has o c curr e d  
no t on  the mo rpho l o g i c al b u t  on the  syn t ac t i c  l ev el ; i n  
o ther s ,  b eginn ing on the synt act i c  l evel , i t  has  developed 
mo rpho log i c al mo d i f i c at i ons  wh i ch s t i l l  have  a degree o f  
synt ac t i c al freedom but may appear as su ffi xe s ,  somet ime s i n  
unexp ec te d  p ar t s  o f  the utt erance .  These  phenomena are now 
to b e  i l l u s t r at e d .  Th e r e  ar e thr e e  typ e s  wh i ch may b e  
exempl i fi ed i n  ( q ) Wiraguri o f  south- central New South Wale s, 
( 2 ) the Mudbura group about th e Wave H i l l  d i s t ri c t  i n  the 
Northern Terri tory ,  illustrated  here mo stly from Ngar i nwan, 
and ( 3 ) Yaral de or Narri nye r i  o f  the Murray R i ver mouth and 
ne ighbouri ng coast in South Austral l a. 
I Wi raquri pronoun s sho w  a certain  var i e ty o f  forms , 
p ar t l y  due to degre e s  o f  emp ha s i s ,  and p ar t l y  due to t h e  
fac t that c ert ai n  typ e s  o f  sen t ence-op ening words at tract a 
p rono un subj e c t  to t hemsel v e s ,  away from the verb to whi c h  
i t  woul d seem log i c ally t o  bel ong. These  o c curren c e s  hav e  
a l r e ady b e e n  summ ar i se d  i n  t h e  aut ho r ' s  S o m e L i n g u i st i c 
Typ e s  i n  Au stral i a , p . 8 , i n  a d i f ferent connec t i on .  They 
are as fol lows : 
a .  Utterance � S + 0 + P ; �indu j in j ala ' you him t el l ' ,  
Here b o t h  p ronomi nal forms are fre e ,  but keep c l o se 
together b e fo r e  the verb . Thi s  mutual cl i ng i ng o f  
s ubj e c t  and o b j e c t  p ronoun s i s  very wi d e sp re ad i n  
Austral i a, The typ e U = 0 + S + P i s  al so po s s i b l e ,  
b .  U ·  P + 0 + S :  bu maimal b i l guan � anal � i ndu, ' p er­
m i t ted- to- b e-· st ruck me you ' ,  ' you p ermi t t e d  me to b e  
struck ' .  The order i s  changed but the pronouns s t i l l  
keep together . 
c .  Certain  cl a s s e s  o f  wo rds b eg i nning an utteran c e  at­
t ract to themselves  abbrev i ated forms of p ronouns o f  
t he same typ e  a s  tho s e  cons i der ed i n  the p r e c e d i ng 
s ec t io n  o f  th i s  p ap e r ;  Vlargu-ndu �al dal aj bu�andira 
' why·- yo u me engage? ' Here aga i n  the two p ronoun s 
t end to keep together . There are abbrev i ated fo rms 
o f  p ronouns wh ich  may b e  att ac hed to ut t er anc e i n i ­
t l al wo r d s ,  guj a-d i � u� g a , ' f i sh-me g i v e ' ,  al s o  
�uIJg a-di guj a, ' give me fi sh ' . 
Cl ass  ( c )  o f  the abo ve examp l e s represen t s  a very wi de­
spread phenomenon in Au s t r al i a . Th i s  i s  the att ach i ng o f  
p ronomi nal forms to the he adword o f  the ut teran c e .  E i ther 
sub j ect  or obj ect  pronouns or b o th together ( in that order ) 
m ay b e  so t r an s ferre d away from the  verb  t o  wh i c h  the y 
r e fer ,  and at t ached  to the headwo rd t o  wh i ch they do no t 
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d i re c tly re fer. Thi s  arrangement i s  p art i cul arly developed 
in the l anguage s belong i ng to wh at h ave  come to be known 
( no t  qui te accurately )  as  the We st ern Desert l anguages ,  but 
i s  app e ar i ng as i n format ion come s to l ight to be much more 
widespread than was p reviously thought .  
Simpl e examp l e s  may be gathered from work done by Mr s L .  
Hercus i n  19 65 on the Wamb awamb a l anguage , a member of  the 
V i c t or i an group fo rmerly spoken  about the c en t r al Murr ay 
region  o n  e ach s i de o f  the river .  She gives  as e x ampl e s :  
windj ara-nda j uma, ' wh ere- I am? ' ,  ' where  am I ? ' ;  g i IJ a-nda, 
' here- I ( am ) ' ;  dj i l eg a-nda wu�ubug , ' s i ck- I stomach-my ' ,  
wh i ch al so o c c u r s  a s  wu�ub u g  j a-nda dj i l e g a ;  winj ar-ar 
dj ura ' whom-you d i s c u s s? ' .  ' , 
I n  general there  ar e c e r t a i n  wo r d  cl a s s e s  wh i ch thus 
a t tr ac t  the  p r o noun wh e n  u t t e r anc e - i n i t i al .  To use a 
chem i c al term, they exerc i se a "val en c e "  over th e p ronouns ,  
and the l at t er have a sp ec i al " af fi n i  t y "  fo r them. Such 
word classes  are :  
i .  any noun whi ch occup i e s  ini t i al p o s i t ion a s  e i ther 
subj ect or obj e c t ;  
i i .  t h e  negative p art i cl e ;  
i i i .  i nterrogat ives .  
Certain  of  the We stern Desert  l anguage s wil l  illus t r at e  
these three princ i p l e s  br i e fly.  Examp l e s  from Ngar inman : 
1 .  ( a ) No un at t rac t i n�  p ro n o u n : 
�j ia-�a-IJgu baru, ' kangaroo- I-you wil l- shoot ' = 
' I ' ll shoot  a k angaroo for you ' 
( b )  Ve rb  b as e  a t t rac t i n �  p ro n o u n s :  
b ina-IJgu-�a-IJgu maIJari, ' gi ve- shall- I-you foo d ' ,  no t 
j ust because  bina- i s  a verb but al so b e c ause i t  
i s  a headword.  Both p ronominal elemen t s  are 
tran s ferred.  
'2 . Ne �a t i v e p a rt i c l  e gul a- : gula-�a maJ}anj , ' no t- I  l ike  
I do  not  l ike i t ' .  
3 .  Int e rro�at ive s :  wandj a( ga) - ' where ' ;  wandj aga-n j uwa�in 
� ai ' i nj maIJ ari , ' whe r e- yo u  put my foo d? ' ; ' wandj a-IJana-n 
j a�ani? ' where- from-you come ? ' waiwal i, ' how ' : ' waiwal i-n 
binari? ' how-you know? ' nj amba, ' wh at ' :  njainba-wu-n j a�ani, 
I what- for-you come? I • 
In o ther l anguages var ious words are abl e  as he adwords to 
at t r a c t  t h e p r o no un s :  D j aru ,  IJanduw a-n g awu l u  mul uIJ ,  
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' p erhap s-you si ster none ' = ' p erhap s you h ave no s i s t e r s ' .  
I f  tDere i s  no such he adword,  the p ronouns are in al l c as e s  
a d d e d  t o  the  verb : Dj atu, dj ug mana-IJgu- l i  wa, ' hunt d o ­
shall-we ' = ' we shal l hunt ' .  But the free  p ronominal forms 
may themsel v e s  as headwords  at t r ac t  the boun d  forms o f  the 
p ronouns .  
The l anguages o f  thi s group show a p art i cul ar developmen t  
i n  the i r  treatment o f  t h e  p er son-mark e r s  o f  t h e  v erb . In  
t h e  southern memb er s o f  the  group , such as P i tj antj atj ara, 
a l l  t en se and p e r so n  m ar k e r s  ar e add e d  d i r e c tl y  t o  t h e  
v erb al s t em ,  o r  tran s fe rred  to t h e  he adword i n  t h e  manne r 
d i  scu ssed above .  There are three ways i n  P i  tj antJ atJ ara 0 f 
say i ng ' I  am coming ' : 1 .  IJaj ulu b ida-nj i ,  '2. rJaj ulu-na b ida­
nj i , and 3 .  b ida-nj i-�a. Fur t h er , wi th p ro noun o b j e c t s  
t h er e  i s frU-IJgugu-�a-nda, I h i  t-wi l l - I-yo u ' ;  gugu-l imb a-n 
gadi-nj i? ' meat-our-you b r i ng? ' . 
I n  the No rthern Memb e r s ,  th e verb al s t em i s  i n fl e c t e d  
o n l y  for tense : p er son i s  indi cat ed by the add i t i on o f  the 
suffi xed p ronoun s  to a p art i cl e  app ear i ng as IJa-, IJu- o r  b a­
i n  di fferent l anguage s .  Thi s  carr i e s  ab solutely no l ex i c al 
m e an i ng )  but  ac t s  s imp l y  a s  a ' c at al y s t ' ,  c ar r y i ng t h e  
p e r son-mark e r s  and l e av i ng the verb qu i t e un i n fl u en c e d .  
Thus i n  Malngin :  maIJari IJu-I}a-IJgu dj ei-IJgu: ' food ( c at a ly st J ­
I - you g i ve-wi l l ' = ' I  wi l l  g i v e  'you foo d ' ;  IJu-�a nj a-nj a 
gulugalu lama, ' ( c a t a l y s t J - I- ( h im )  see- di d  walk- about ' = ' I  
s aw h im walk i ng about ' ,  i n  whi ch ' him ' i s  represented by  a 
z ero morpheme as i s  usual i n  the se l anguag e s .  Simil arl y  i n  
Dj aru w e  f ind :  IJa-na j ana-n i ,  ' ( c a t a l y s t J - I  go- d i d '  = ' I  
went ' ; b u� j U-IJan IJ a-l}a, ' l i ght- do ( c a t a l y s t J - I '  = ' I ' l l 
l ight i t  (the fire ) ' .  
I t  was at f irst  bel i eved that the sy stem o f  ' c at al y s t s '  
w a s  l im i t ed t o  th i s  group o f  l anguage s ,  b ut there i s  no w 
e v idence o f  i t  i n  some o f  the ext i nc t  l anguage s  o f  East ern 
Au stral i a. ( Se e  th e author ' s  N e w Ap p r o a c h  t o  A u s t r a l i a n 
L i n g u i s t i c s ? ' 2nd ed . , 19 6'2 ,  p . 68ff ,  part i cul arly i n  re fer­
ence to Awab agal , formerly spoken near Newcastl e ,  N. S . W. ) 
2 . The final development o f  the ' c at aly st s '  app ears fo r 
e x amp l e  i n  Mudbura,  i n  the Wave Hi l l  d i st r i c t  i n  No r thern 
Terri tory where the I catalyst ' normally attrac t s  b o th subje ct 
and o b j e c t  p ronoun su ffi xe s .  I n  thi s l anguage one ' c at a­
l y s t ' i s  b a-, and fo rm s su ch a s  th e fo l l ow i ng r e s ul t :  
b a-:r;a-IJ gu, ? ( c a t a  l y s t  J ':: r .  . .  you ' ; ba-IJanda-n, I ( c a ta l y st J ­
you . . .  us ' ;  ba-IJ9uwul a, ' ( c a t a l y s t J -he • . .  you t wo ' ;  bambul a, 
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' ( c a ta l y s t J -you two . . .  me ' .  There are al so nj a- and various 
c omb i nat i o n s  of both,  e sp e c i al l y  in cond i t io n al c l au s e s .  
The verb roo t  chang e s  only for tense ,  and the ba- o r  other 
compoun d  may e i ther p recede  or fol l ow i t .  The cond i t ional 
forms may be i llustrated by ba-na-ba wandu-la nj a-�a-ba nj a-
�ga-l a, ' I  would catch him, ( i f )  I would see him ' . 
I t  shoul d b e  added that wh i l e  the southern l angu ages  o f  
th i s  group add al l t h e  su f f i x e d  p ronoun s d i r e c t l y  t o  the 
v erb  o r  t h e  h e adwo r d ,  and the no r th e rn l anguage s u s e  a 
' c at al y st ' ,  the Wal j b i r i  group in the geograph i c al l y  mi ddle 
po s i t i o n  add them t o  the v erb in  c e r t a i n  ten s e s  and to a 
I c at aly st ' in  c e r t a i n  o ther s .  Se e the author I S Som e L i n ­
g u i s t i c  Typ e s  i n  A u s t r a l i a  ( p . 34 f f ) , fo r i ll u s t r at i ons  i n  
Wal j b i r i ,  as against Garadj ari ( p .  7 9 f f ) . 
3 . The Jar al de ( or Narrinyer i ) sy s t em h as al r eady been  
ment i on ed but  i s  wor th r e c al l i n g  here . I t  i s  not  so com­
p l i c at ed as the abov e ,  but the principl e s  invol ved are s im­
i l ar.  There are two agent i ve forms o f  each subj ect  p ronoun, 
and e ach one has a phrase  or sent enc e- i n i t i al fo rm and a 
non- i n i t i al form, for examp l e :  g i l e  bedin  idj an, ' he stole  
i t ' , al so bedin i le  idj an . Insu ffi c i en t  anal ys i s  h a s  b een 
c ar r i ed o u t  on t h i s l anguag e to d e t e rm i n e  wh e t h e r  t h e  
p hrase- ini t i al o r  non- ini t i al pos i t ion i s  determi ned by any 
s yn t ac t i c  s t ruc t u r e s o r  i s  i n  fr e e  var i at i o n ,  and t h e  
maj ori ty o f  exi st i ng texts are tran sl at ions from Engl i sh .  
Thi s  var i ab i l i ty o f  p o s i t ion o f  the p ronominal sub j e c t­
obj e c t  comp l ex woul d app e ar to h av e  g i ven r i s e  to the t wo 
over al l  group s o f  l anguages i n  Austral i a, prefi x i ng and suf­
f ixing.  Su ffixi ng l anguage s woul d h ave  ari sen where the SO 
comp l ex was ' p e tr i fi e d '  in a po st--v erb al p o s i t ion ,  and the 
prefi xing l anguage s wh ere it  was fixed ul t imately i n  a pre­
v erb p o s i t i o n .  Thi s sugg e s t i on has  b een d i scus s e d  by the 
wr i t er i n  several e arl i e r  wr i t i ng s  and need  not  b e  argued 
afresh here . 
Ment ion o f  the se two maj or group s i n  the cont inent do e s, 
however, bring the p re fi xing l anguage s into fo cus .  Hi therto 
the di scussion has been concerned wi th su ffi xing l anguage s ,  
wh i ch c o v e r  b y  far t h e  l ar g e r  ar e a. In  t h e s e  t o o , t h e  
an al y s i s o f  the bound morp heme s i s  usually  e a s i e r  than i n  
t h e  p r e f i x i ng l angu ag e s .  I n  t h e  l at t e r ,  p ro c e s s e s  o f  
p honet i c  change have  o ft en p ro ceeded so far that i t  i s  al ­
mo st imp o s s i b l e  to recover the basic  p ronomi nal form s .  The 
l anguage in whi ch such change has been l east experi enc e d  i s  
p ro b ab l y  Wadaman wh i ch i s  sp oken i n  an are a  b e twe en t h e  
Victoria  and ' Brad �haw Riv¥rs  and Arc ena Creek i n  t h e  Northern 
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Terr i tory.  The t ab:).e LO R p age 38 shows the pronouns of th i s 
l angu age and the re sul tant v erb al p r e fi xe s ,  in a way that 
m ak e s  the origin  of the l at t e r  remark abl y  c l ear ,  f i r st as 
p re f i xed and then in comb ination wi th the root -bu-, ' h i t ' 
( wi th present ten se suffi x -n) . The phonet ic  development o f  
t he p r e fi x i al sy s t em t hen b ecome s per fe c t ly c l e ar i n  t h i s  
l anguage.  
On the se basi c pre fi x i al p at terns  the re are many v ar i a­
t i ons ,  In one o f  the se ,  Waramunga ( i l lu strat ed i n  O c e an i a , 
XXI I I : 4 ( 19 5 3 ) , p . 30 2 ) , t h e  comp l e x  func t i o n s no t as a 
prefix ,  but as a free form whi c h  may e i ther precede o r  fol­
low the verb : a�i walbunda, ' I-him hi t ' ; a�gu bunj u, ' he-you 
b i t ' ; nanj ana� gu,  ' s aw I - you I .  Th e verb ind i c at e s  o nl y  
t ense o r  mood, not person. 
In e t he r  ar e a s  o f  p r e f i x i ng l anguage s, e sp e c i al l y  t h e  
Northern Kimb erley s ,  a verbal sy stem has developed i n  whi ch 
t h e  gre at maj o r i ty o f  the verb s no l onger cons i st o f  s t ems  
to whi ch are added prefixes  and suffixes, but of  uninfl ected 
nomi n al fo rms ac c omp an i ed b y  v ar i o u s  auxi l i ar i e s ,  a s  i n  
Ngar iny i n  mara a-�-o : -n, ' I  see  him ' , l i t .  ' seeing I - do- to 
h im ' . Th i s  p art i cul ar aux i l i ary i s  the Ng arinyi n form o f  
the roo t -bu-, ' h i t ' ,  weakened into a general sense o f  ' ac t  
o n :  an obj e c t ,  and phonet i c ally weakened unt i l  i t  has become 
a lmo st unr ecogni s ab l e .  The form -0 : - i s  app ar entl y <-wu­
'<-bu- , t h e  i n t e rme d i at e  fo rm s s t i l l  ap p e a r i ng i n  o t h e r  
K imb erl ey l anguage s .  Ngar i nyin  a-n-o : n, ' I  a c t  on him ' i s  
thus  a-, ' 3rd p er son o b j e c t  Cl a s s  I ' ,  -n-<�a-<IJe : n, ' I ' , 
wi th  -o : -<-b u- and -n ' p r e s ent  t ime ' Th i s  typ e o f  con­
j ugable  auxi l i ary represen t s  the ult imate development o f  the 
p ronomina1 i sation o f  the verbal roo t by means  o f  p r e f i x e s .  
The subj ect-marker s ar,e mo re eas i l y  recogn i  s ab l e  when p re­
f i xe d  to intran s i t i ve ' verb s wh i ch ar e no t subj e c t  to th i s  
p ro c e s s  o f  p ronom i n al i sat i o n  wi t h  aux i l i ar i e s .  Eve n  i n  
Ngar i ny i n ,  a few intran s i t i v e  verb s r emai n wh i ch t ake  the 
c ompound p r e fi xe s  d i r e c t l y ,  as  in  Wadam an .  Thu s in  these  
Northern Kimb erley l anguage s ,  the  full Aus t r al i an devel op­
ment o f  p ro nominal i sat ion  app e ar s .  Four se t s  o f  p ronouns 
are foun d ,  t wo o f  wh i ch hav e t wo sep arat e u s e s ,  one wi t h  
v erb stems ,  t h e  o ther wi th noun stem s ,  a s  ind i c ated  i n  the 
p rec eding p aragraph. These are :  
1 . Independent pronouns 
'2. Subj ect  prefi xe s  to i ntran s i t i ve verb s 
3 . Subj ect  + obj ect incorporated p refixes to 
transi  t i  ve verb s 
4 . Indirect obj ect  pronoun suffixe s. 
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Group 3 o f  th i s  ser i e s  has b een br i e fly out l ined in the 
p rec eding p aragrap h ;  th e o th e r s  nee d  some no t i c e  at th i s  
p o i n t .  Group s I ,  2 and 4' are t,abul,at .ed  b el ow, wh ere t h e  
pronoun s  are arranged by p ersons ,  and the 3rd pars9n p l ural 
app ear s  as 3rd p er son CL 3. 
Fre e Su bj  e c t  In t ran s .  In d .  Obj . 
Pe rson 1 .  Sg . IJe : n  IJa- -IJi- -ra 
Pl o i nc l o  nj arun nj ar- -IJarugu 
Pl o excl . IJarun IJar- -nj arugu 
Pe rs o n  2. Sg . nj aIJan nj in- -nu 
Plur. nurun gur- -nurugu 
Pe rs o n  3 .  Cl o I andu a- -naIJga 
I I  nj andu nju- -naIJga  
I I I  bandu bir- -ndu 
IV wandu wa- -naIJga 
V mandu ma- -naIJga  
The ind i r e c t  o b j e c t  l i st in t h e  th i r d  p e r so n  p ro v i d e s  
only for numb er , not for cl ass . Th i s  i s  i n  keep ing wi th the 
p r ac t i c e  in al l the s e  l anguag e s  that the only d i s t in c t ion 
b e tween s i ngul ar and p l ur al i s  the d i cho tomy o f  rat ional 
an imate as against all others.  The p er sonal p ronouns may be 
l eft aside .  The prefixe s  of column 2 have two uses :  ( a ) they 
m ark th e sub j ec t  o f  i n t r an s i t i v e  verb s ,  e . g . , IJ a-ma, ' I  
s ay ' ; ( b )  they mark p o s s e s s i o n  o f  p ar t s  o f  the b o dy :  IJ i­
ambul , ' my eye ' .  Tho se o f  column 3 l ikewi se have two u s e s :  
( a ) they mark t h e  indirect  obj e c t  o f  a verb : a-mindalu-nu, 
' he brought it to you ' ; ( b )  they mark p o s s e s s ion wi th k in­
sh ip terms :  mara-nu, ' your wi fe ' . 
The use  o f  the intran s i t i ve subj e c t  p r e fi xe s  and the in­
d i rect  obj ect  su ffi xes  to indi c at e  po s s e s s ion wi th t wo d i f­
ferent typ e s  o f  noun i s  a po int o f  p art i cul ar inter e st .  In 
an earl i er p ap er6 it  was sugge sted that the prefixial ser i e s  
i ndi c ated  insep arab l e  owner sh ip ( body p art s ) , a s  my ac t i on 
i s  somet h i ng that  I do and as such i t  c an never b e  s ep a­
rated from me , wh i l e  the suffi xes indicat e  someth ing that i s  
done to me and po int s to a kind o f  ' indirect ' ownersh ip . ' I  
do no t own my father, mother, si ster ,  wi fe ,  et c .  in the same 
way as I own my foo t , hand or h e ad ' . Th ere thus app e ar s  to 
be a clo s e  connec t i on between the two uses of each of the s e  
t wo set s  o f  affixe s .  
The t erm ' pronominal i sat ion ' is  thu s  at l e ast  as app l i ­
c able  i n  Au stral i a  as i t  i s  i n  Indi a,  and i n  many way s  more 
so . A h i erarchy of development s c an be seen, beginn ing from 
T A B L E I : W A D AM AN T R AN S I T I V E P R E F I X E S  
me y o u  ( s e ,  ) h t m ,  h e r  u s  ( t n c l  ) us ( exc L j y o u  t h em 
IJaj ugu·;· j lIJgi IJajugu+ ( guIJa) IJajugu-nuru IJajugu+wuru 
I IJar- IJar- I,Jar-nu- IJ8r-"Wlr-
IJar;]bun IJ81Jbun IJaru+jmj8lJ IJ8Ilunbun IJaW\.IDbun 
IJallU';' j inj 8lJ jinj8lJ';' ( guIJa) IJ8rlli- wuru+jinjar;] 
You r;)ar- jl- C
aninbun ?wu-ni-
r;)8lJbun Jlnbun irregulari ty) ?W1.IDinbtm. 
IJ8Ilu+jiIJgu ? -I- jiIJgu ? IJa.ru+jiIJgu j iru+ j iIJgu nuru+jiIJgu wuru+jiIJgu 
He, she IJar- IJ8Ilji- jar-na IJajiIJgu- ju-r;)gu- nu-IJgu- WUIJgu-
IJ8Ilbun IJ8njinbun jananbun IJaj iIJgunbun jUIJgunbun nUIJgunbun WUIJgunbun 
We 
IJaru+ ( guIJa) IJ8I'U+wuru 
( incl. ) r;)ar'- IJu-IU-r;)arbun IJUrunbun 
We 
j iru+ j iIJgi jiru+( guIJa) jiru+nuru jiru+wuru 
( excL ) 
?ju- jir- ju-nu- ju-ru-
? junbun jirbun jununbun jurunbun 
IJ8llu+nuru nuru+ ( guIJa) Jiru+nuru- wuru+nuru 
You (pI. ) IJ8rlli- nu- ju-nu- wu-nu-
IJ9ninbun nunbun jununbun W\IDunbun 
IJanu+wuru jir;)gi+wuru ( gUIJa) +wuru IJa.ru+wuru jiru+wuru nuru+wuru wuru+wuru 
They IJ8Ilb� jinbur- wur- IJaj i r;)gunbur- ju-IJgu-� nu-IJgu-n-bur wu-IJgu-rr-bur-
IJ8Ilburbun jinburbun wurbun IJajiIJgunburbun jUIJgunburbun nUIJgunburbun WUIJgunburbun 
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l anguages  which  c anno t properly b e  cal l ed p ro nominal i sed at 
all ,  to l anguages  whi ch from thi s asp e c t  are more e l aborate 
than any in Ind i a. In the first sec t i on of thi s  p ap er three 
degrees of development were de scribed" 
1. No pronominal i sat ion 
2 .  Abbrev i at ion of pronoun sub j ec t s  
3 .  Coal e scence o f  abbrev i ated subj ect  and ob j ec t  
forms,  produc ing i ncorporated pronoun obj e c t s .  
A fo u r t h  t yp e  o f  p ro nom i n al i s at i o n  c o n s i s t s  o f  t h e  
variou s metho d s  o f  indi cat ing p o s s e s s i o n .  Thi s  typ e do e s  
not coinc i de geogr aph i c ally  wi th the other three charac t er­
i s t i. c s .  We h av e  seen thi s four th typ e in i t s  mo st  comp l i­
c ated form in the Ngarinyin l anguage o f  the Northern Kimber­
l ey s ;  the o ther typ e s  o f  p o s se s sive  indi c at io n  may b e  shown 
n e xt , i n  de sc endi ng order o f  comp l e x i t y ,  from the use  o f  
suffi xes  ( or in some case prefixe s )  wi th all typ e s  o f  noun, 
to the comp l e t e  ab sence o f  spe c i fi c  po ssessive forms .  
No t all t h e  p r e f i x i ng l anguag e s  u s e  both  p r e f i x ed and 
s u ffi xed po s s e s s ive s ,  as  in the Nor thern Kimb erley s .  As a 
rul e they emp loy only prefi xed po s se s sives  i f  they use such 
a metho d  o f  const ruc t io n  at al l .  I n  the Damp i er Land l an­
guag e s ,  p r e fi xed  p o s s e s s i v e s  are u s e d  onl y wi th name s o f  
bo dy p ar t s ,  and the se p re fixes  are i dent i c al wi th the su��t 
p r e f i x e s  o f  the verb . Th i s  fac t l e d  Neke s to r eg ar d  the 
verb as a noun : Nyulnyul �amu�g , ' I  know' as ' my knowi ng ' .  7 
Whi l e  thi s may no t prove to b e  hi stor i c al l y  j u s t i f i e d ,  the 
p ar al l e l s  are s t r i k ing" The only o ther p ar t  o f  Au s t r al i a  
wher e su f f i xed  p o s s e s s i v e s  ar e found i s  i n  t h e  group o f  
l angu age s  i n  V i c t o r i a  and southern New Sou t h  Wal e s  that  
Schmidt cal l ed the Yuin-Kuri group . These are the languages 
di scu s sed  in thi s p ap er in regard to  su ffi xed incorporat ion 
o f  the p ronoun obj e c t .  The oc currence o f  such p o s s e s s i ve s  
s t re s s e s  the ext r eme p ronom i n al i s at i on o f  th i s  group o f  
l anguag e s  - wh i ch sugge s t s  a t abul at i on o f  th e p art i cul ar 
feature s o f  the s e ,  and for thi s purp o s e ,  the Dj adj al a l an­
g u ag e  wi l l  p ro v i d e t h e  mat er i al u s e d i n  t h e  fo l l o wi ng 
examp l e :  
Su bj e C t  Po s s e ss i ve  O bj e c t  
Sg. 1 .  -an -eg -ninj 
2 .  -ar -in -nano 
3.  -a -ag -inj ( ? )  
Dl . 1 . i ncl . -a�ul -al -�al ifij 
1 . exc l .  -andallu� -alag -�ala�inr 
2 . -awul -wula -wul inj 1 )  
3 . -abula� -bula� -bulink ( 1 )  
( Con tinued on page lJO) 
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Co n t i n u e d  from p age  39 : 
P l o  1 . incl . 
1 . exc l .  
'2 , 
3 . 










Obj e c t  
-IJurinj 
-IJandinj 
-wadinj ( ? )  
-aninj ( ? ) 
The "po ssessive"  ser i e s  i s  added to ( a ) any noun , ( b )  the 
s t em j urw-, I subj e c t  p ronoun ' ,  ( c ) t he s t em nj aIJ- ' o b j e c t  
p ronoun ' .  Th ere i s  al so the i ncorporat ion o f  the ' obj ec t ! 
seri e s  to the verb as in column 3: what di s t inct ion there i s  
b e twe en daganinj and nj aIJeg daga ' he h i t  me ' Mathews doe s  
n o t  s ay .  Th e fo rms for secon d and th i r d  p er son dual and 
p lural are hypo thet i cal ; they do not appear in Mathews I MSS.  
and in fac t no i n c o rp o r at ed fo rm s ar e men t i o n e d  in h i s  
publi shed art i cle .  
The p r ec e ding p aragrap h s  h ave g i v en the general p i cture 
of "pronominal i sat ion" as it  appl i e s  to Austral i an language s .  
There are still  o ther mo di ficat ions o f  th i s  general p i c ture 
t h at might b e  mad e .  Th ey include  l anguag e s  in wh i c h  th e 
p ronoun in various  way s re fl ec t s  the tense o f  the ver b ,  as  
in L a d i l , P i t t ap i t t a  an d Bargundj i ( NAAL , p p . 57- 60 ) , but  
t h e s e ' fe atur e s  do no t add  any new p r inc i pl e .  Eno ugh h a s  
b een sai d to show that "pronominal i sation"  i s  a useful con­
c ep t  i n  Au stral i an l anguag e s ,  and that i t  c an b e  used as a 
metho d o f  typology in  them. I t  may corre spond al so to ac­
t u al h i s t o r i c al devel opment , b u t ,  a s  h a s  b e en sugge s t e d ,  
t h i s asp ec t  do e s  no t ent er i nto the presen t  study . Intro­
duc i ng the p ronom inal i sat ion  conc ept  do e s ,  howeve r ,  rai s e  
t h e  p o s s i b i l i ty o f  fur t he r  l i ne s  o f  s tudy ,  and serve s t o  
stre s s  the need for mor e  detai l ed i n format ion o n  indi v i dual 
l anguages .  
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THE ANALYSIS OF COMPLEX VERBAL FORMS 
wi th sp eci al referen c e  to Ti wi ( Bathurst an d Melvi l l e  
Isl ands , No r th Au stral i a )  
A o  C A P E L L  1 
In manz Austral i an l anguages ,  e sp e c i ally tho se in th e far 
north o f  the co nt inent , verb al fo rms c an b ecome extremely 
complex .  The basic  Au stral i an l anguage typ e is  agglutin at­
i v e ,  but the degree o f  aggl ut i nat i o n  var i e s  gr e atly from 
r eg i o n  to  r e g i o n .  In the T i wi l anguage o f  B athur s t  and 
Melv i l l e  I sl ands  ( north- we st o f  Darwin ,  Nor thern Terri tory 
o f  Au stral i a ) th i s  typ e i s  at i t s  max imum and devel op s i nto 
t yp e s  o f  p o ly synth e s i s  c l o sely  r e s emb l ing  some o f  t ho s e  
found i n  l anguage s o f  North Ame r i c a. Thi s  p aper seeks t o  do 
two thing s .  I t  seek s  to show an e s sent i al structur al di f­
feren c e  between the typ e s  o f  synth e s i s  i n  No rth Au s t r al i a  
and i n  North Amer i c a, and to suggest a method o f  analy s i s  o f  
such polysynthe t i c  compounds i n  each are a. Th i s  i t  do e s  by 
u t i l i s ing the techni ques o f  v ar i ous p r e sent - d ay metho d s  o f  
l i ngu i s t i c  analy s i s , incl ud i ng tran s format i o n al analy s i s . 
I t  i s  only an i n i t i al app ro ach to the subj e c t .  I t  i s  st ill  
p o s s i b l e  t o  de s c r i b e  in  gr e at er d e t a i l  th e ac�u al T i w i 
sy st em,  and to p as s  on from that to a study o f  polysynthet i c  
s truc tur e s  i n  g e n e r al . Bo t h  the s e  l arger  p ro j e c t s  mu s t  
awai t l at er opportun i ty ,  a s  they i nvolve a degree o f  detail  
whi ch could well b e  developed l nto book length. 
Two typ e s  o f  the  comp l e x  v erb forms found in wh at are 
u sually  t ermed p o l y synthet i c  l anguage s may be recogn i sed .  
The  comp l ex e s  them se l v e s may be  t erme d  Fu s e d  Un i t s ( ab ­
brev i ated FU ) and each type needs t o  b e  analysed di fferently 
b ecause they are b ased on  di fferent conc ep tual analyse s o f  
t he me s sage to b e  del i vered.  The one typ e b eg i n s  from the 
subj e c t  wi th wh i ch the me s sage i s  conc erned, and compounds 
the fu sed un i t  in the order of the even t s  that are exp ected  
t o  h ap p en,  o r  ob served to have happ ened.  Thi s may inc lude 
any d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  the o b j e c t  that may b e  invo l v e d .  The 
o th er typ e comb i ne s the ob j ec t  and the event c o nc erned i n  
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the me s s age and treats the obj ec t- event ( 0  + E )  comb in at ion  
a s  a sub - · un i  t wi  t h i n  th e fu s e d  uni  t ,  to  wh i c h  are t h e n  
added ,  e i ther by  p r e f i x i ng o r  su ffi xing o r  b o th together , 
all  the d e t ai l s  invo lv ed i n  the me s s age  that i s  b e i ng en­
c o ded.  The to t al me s sage may b e  qui t e  simp l e  or at tain any 
degree o f  compl exi ty po ssible  in the gi ven l anguage.  
The s e  two typ e s  ar e not e qual l y  common among the p o l y­
synthet i c  l anguages o f  the world .  The former i s  less  common 
t h an the  l at t er ,  though p e rhap s mo r e  i nt er e s t i ng t o  the 
s tudent of  human thought p ro c e s s e s .  It  may b e  i l lustrat ed 
i n  the ful l ne s s  o f  i t s  i nvolut i on s  i n  E sk imo . The second 
type may be i l l ustrated  in  many l anguage s of  Au stral i a, as  
well as i n  New Gui n e a  and o th er p art s o f  the worl d .  I t  i s  
p erhap s at i t s  mo st complex  i n  the l anguage o f  Bathur st and 
Mel v i l l e  I sl ands ,  some si xty mile s north-we st o f  Darwin ,  i n  
t h e  No r thern Terr i tory o f  Au s t r al i a , a l anguage commonly 
known a s  T iwi for want of  a b et t er nam e .  2 B e fore det a i l e d  
an al y s i s  o f  t h e  l i ngui st i c  p ro c e dur e s  i nvol ved  i s  under­
t aken ,  one r ather compl ex exampl e  i n  each of  the  two typ e s  
wi ll  b e  analyzed i n  a trad i t i onal manner to make c l e ar the 
basic  di fferenc e s  between the typ e s .  
1 .  Es k i mo :  qasui iysay�iysaysififii tluinaynay-puq . . . . . . 
' one fai led ent irely to find a resti ng p l ac e '  
Here the basic  idea i s  ' re st i ng p l ace ' ,  and th i s  accord­
i ngly o ccurs first in the compound , though even thi s has to 
b e  construc ted,  as i t  were ,  out o f  s impl er elemen t s ,  l ik e  a 
buil ding made o f  blocks  o f  stone , each tr immed so as t o  fit  
i nt o  i t s  p l ac e  i n  t h e  who l e  ( th e s e " t r imm i n g s "  ar e t h e  
morphophonem i c  pro c e s se s ) , and each fi t t ed i nto i t s  p roper 
p l ac e  i n  the  whol e  ( th e se are the  rul e s  of  obl i gatory order 
o f  el emen t s i n  the compoun d ) . In the e xamp l e  abo ve  the se 
b u i l d i ng b l o c k s ,  un trimme d  ( i . e . wi thout mo rphophonem i c 
modi f i c at ion s )  are as follows :  
B a s e  - qasu-) ' to b e  t i red ' 
� 1 ,  -iiq) ' not to b e '  
> qasu-i iq-) ' not to b e  t i red '  
'" ' 2 .  -saq-) ' c ause '  
> qasu-iiy-saq-) ' c ause not to  be t i red ' , ' caus e  to 
re st '  
+ 3.  ���ik-) ' pl ace for . . .  i ng ' 
> qasu-i iy-say��ik-J ' a  re sting p l ac e '  
. . 
+ 4 .  -si-) ' find'  
> qasu-ii�-sa���iy-�a�-si-J ' to find a re st i ng p l ac e '  
+ 5 .  -fifii t-, ' no t '  
> qasu-i iy-say-�iy��ay-si-fifiit-, ' not to find a 
re st i ng pl ac e '  . 
+ 6. -luinaq-, ' enti rely ' 
> qasu-i iy-say-�iy-say-si-fifiit-luinaq-, ' ent irely . .  . . 
no t to  find a re s t i ng p l ac e '  
+ 7 .  -naq-, ' there i s  a . . .  l ng by someon e '  
4 5  
> qasu-i iy-saY-�iy-�ay-si-fini t-luinay-naq-, ' there 
i s
'
a compl ete  failure to find ' a re s t i ng p l ac e '  
+ 8 .  -puq, ' fi n i t e  verbal i ser ' 
> qasu-i iy-say-�iy��ay-si-nnit-luinay-nay-puq, ' there 
i s ' a c�mplete  failure by some�ne to find a 
rest ing p l ac e ' . 
The morphophonem i c  rule s  ar e ,  o f  cour se ,  ful fi l l e d  from 
s t ep to s t ep ;  they are not under d i scus s ion here.  The main 
conc ern i s  the ch ange of stop s into fr i c a t i v e s  in comb i n a­
t ions o f  the el ement s .  
2 .  Tiwi : IJawutiIJalipikirimami 
' we are prep ar ing cooked meat ' 
I n  the  E sk imo e x amp l e  the  i n i  t i al e l ement was ,  so to 
sp eak ,  the go al of the whol e  utterance ,  the ' rest ing p l ac e ' 
wh i ch was not found .  In the T i wi examp l e  the go al o f  the 
act i on ,  the ' cooked meat ' app ear s as -lipi-; the ' prep aring ' 
app e ar s  as -k i r i-. Th e s e t wo e l ement s ar e un i t e d  i n  a 
nucleus,  [-l ipikiri-J about wh i ch the detai l s o f  the ac t i v­
i t y  are drap ed p artly in the form o f  p r e fi x e s  and p artly in  
the  form of  suffi xes :  IJa- ' we ' , -wutiIJa ' ac t ion i n  pro ce s s ' , 
and f i n al l y -mami ' imp e r fe c t i ve ' .  Th e s econd and f i nal 
e l ement s are almo st synonymous  but m ay app e ar ap art from 
each other 
The p r i nc i p l e s  behind the s e  two methods  o f  compound i ng 
ar e now to  b e  s t ud i ed and metho d s  o f  an al y s i s sugg e s t e d .  
Thes e  methods c annot b e  pursued sat i sfactorily ( in the sen se 
o f  b e i ng set  out wi th any reasonab l e  s imp l i c i ty ) e i ther by 
t agmem i c  or by  tran s format ional analys i s .  A typ e o f  compo­
nent i al analy s i s s e em s  to  p ro v i de a c l e ar e r  and s imp l er 
app ro ach and th i s  i s  ac cor d i ngly  fo l l o wed her e .  The T i wi 
type wi l l  b e  t aken first , b e c ause th i s  i s  not only the com­
moner and there fore o f  wi der interest to a l arger numb er o f  
student s ,  but , unl i ke the Eskimo typ e ,  i t  c an to a certai n 
e xtent  b e  deal t  wi t h  i n  t erms o f  e i ther t agmemi c  o r  t r an s­
formation analys i s .  
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I n  t e rms  o f  phr ase- s t ruc ture anal ys i s  the Tiwi  examp l e  
would app ear to b e  best  set out as follows : 







FU ---______ �----__ _ 
Ac t-r:: [ioal + ac t ion] Adj unct s  
� a  [ l ipi- + -kiri-] 
we cooked prep are 
meat 
------:--/ ----Time Asp e c t  Manner 
I imp erfeb t i  ve ( 1 ) imperfel t i  ve (2 )  
a t ! I . -p- -wu lIJa- -mazm. 
cont inu i ty - ing 
A t r ansfo rmat ion pro ce ss allowing the element s to b e  ar­
r anged i s  needed at th i s  p o i n t .  Thi s  comp arat ively s impl e  
examp le  has here been analysed according to a comb inat ion o f  
t agmemic  and trans format ion analyses .  The basic  reasons for 
thi s  procedure are :  
1 .  N P  --+ N --+ 0 al lows fo r the expr e s s i o n  o f  a subj e c t  
apart from the v erb al comp l ex ,  a s  i n  T i wi w�wut i �al ipiki­
r imami , ' th e  men ar e i n  the  p ro c e s s  o f  p r e p ar i ng c o o k e d  
meat ' . 
'2 . V P  --+ .FU t r e a t s v er b  p hr a s e  as a fu s e d  un i t ,  t h e  
element s o f  which  may be further analysed as fol lows : 
VP FU 
FU ( N  + v) + Adj unct 
N -l ip i-
v -kiri-
Adj unc t --+ T + A + M 
T a 
A --+ pro c e s s  marker -wuti�a- ' cont inuous ' 
M --+ imper fe c t i ve marker -mami ' imperfe c t i ve ' 
The al t ernat ive  anal ys i s  adop t ed above i s  based on t ag­
memi c s  and seems  to b e  mo r e  economi cal . The t r eatment o f  
t he p o l y syn t h e � i c  v erb al p h r a s e  i n  t h e s e  l angu ag e s  a s  a 
fu s e d  u n i t  sup p l i e s  the k ey to c o nv e n i e n t  analy s i s .  The 
p roblem in each l anguage i s  to de fine what may app e ar in the 
fused uni t  and the obl igatory order of the el ement s ,  as well  
a s  wh i ch o f  them ar e o b l i gatory i n  the i r  o c curren c e s  and 
wh i ch are opt ional . In the c ase o f  Tiwi , for instance ,  the 
go al - noun i s  op t ional ,  dep ending on the nature o f  the verb 
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and the me s s ag e  to b e  commun i c at e d ;  the other  e l emen t s  o f  
t h e  fu s e d  un i t  o c c ur i n  f i x e d  o r d e r s  b u t n e e d  no t al l 
appear on any given occasion;  in fac t they c anno t all app e ar 
in  one and the same compound,  
A rather mo r e  e l abo rat e examp l e  i n  Tiwi  i s  provi ded by 
the following utterance ,  actually p roduced for the wr i ter by 
a school boy at Bathur s t  I sl and.  The subj e c t  ac tual l y  was 
' dog ' ( masc .  waIJgini l .  The predi c at e  was :  
i-wini- watu- mini- IJilim- paIJint- wiri 
he-hi ther - morning- to -me- sleep ing- meat - b i t e  
i . e . ' h e c am e  an d b i t  my m e at  wh i l e  I w a s  a sl e e p  t h i s 
morning ' .  Thi s  comp l ex may be p i c tured as fol lows : 
E1 em en t 
subj ect i-J ' he '  
R ep r e s en t a t i o n  
direct ive ( 1 ) -wini-J ' hi ther 
t ime -watu-J l morni ng act ion ' 
direction ( 2 ) 
c i rcumstances 
go al 
ac tion  
-mini-J ' movement towards sp eaker ' 
-IJ ilin-J ' ac tor sl eep ing ' ,  
' p at i ent sleep ing ' 
-paIJint-J ' meat ( raw) ' 
-wiri-J ' b i t e '  
Here i s · p r e s en t ed a ser i e s  o f  mo di fi c at io n s  o f' a b as i c  
a c t ,  o f  ' b i t i ng meat ' ; the l im i t ing condi t i ons  are stated  
first .  The basic  act , expressed in an ( N  + v )  fUS ion, come s 
l a s t .  O f  cour s e ,  such a su f f i x  a s  -mami , ' co n t i nu i  ty ' ,  
mi ght b e  added ,  g i v i ng the t en s e  ' he wa s b i t ing . . .  ' .  The 
only mo rphophonemi c c h ange i s  that convert i ng -IJi lin- to 
IJilim- b e fore p . 
When the stage o f  anal y s i ng VP i s  reached,  di fficul t i e s  
b eg in t o  ar i s e that are no t encount ered wh en l anguag e s  o f  
Europ e an typ e are deal t wi th . I n  th e p o l y synthe t i c  l an­
guages ,  V P  i s  the comp l i c ated  un i t .  I t  con s i st s  o f  a v ary­
i ng numb er o f  bound morpheme s ,  and in gener al contain s none 
th at ar e c ap ab l e  o f  app e ar ing fr e e  wi thout at l e a s t  some 
ch ange i n  fo rm. I t  s e ems  b e st ther e fo r e  to  po s i t  next  a 
tran s format ion:  
VP FU 
FU 
The t r ans fo rms and rewr i t e rul e s  o f  FU then b e c ome the 
main p robl em i n  th i s  typ e of  l anguage . As s t ated ,  FU con­
s i st s  o f  a numb er o f  bound morpheme s .  I t  i s  sugg e sted  then 
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t hat FU be submi t t ed to what i s  p r ac t i c al ly c omp o nent i al 
anal y s i s .  Al though thi s  term h as been  used  on  the phono­
logi c al l eve1 3 and on  the semant i c  l eve1 4 , i t  do e s  not seem 
to have b een very wi dely used in mo rphologi c al conne c t ions .  
The pre sent suggest i on is  that th i s  extension  is  a logi c al 
p ro c edure :  FU consi s t s  o f  a number o f  mo rpheme component s ,  
e ach o f  wh i c h  s i gnal s a me an i ng ,  whe ther l ex i c al or gr am­
mat i c al .  A method o f  deal ing wi th these wi ll  b e  demonstrat­
e d  in d e t a i l  below. Once  they are i so l at e d  and a s s i gn e d  
t h e i r  funct ion ,  all that remains i s  t o  arrange them i n  thei r  
obligatory order i n  the to t al F U  wh i ch i s  the polysynth et i c  
V P . Thi s c an b e  done by what i n  tran s fo rmat i onal grammar s 
woul d b e  c al l ed morphophonemi c rul e s ,  such as tho se gov ern­
i ng t h e  o rder  o f  affi x e s  in Engl i sh s e n t en c e s .  5 As t h e  
un i t s  ar e them s el v e s  morp h eme s ,  an d o ft en undergo some 
phon e t i c  ch an g e s  in the p ro c e s s  o f  comb i nat i o n ,  the t erm 
' morphophonem i c  rul e '  must b e  kep t  for the se formal changes ;  
t h e  rul e s  go v e rn i ng o r der a r e  arr angemen t  rul e s ,  t o  b e  
m arked a s  A R, and the s e  mus t  b e  g i v en b e fo r e  the morpho­
phonem i c  rul e s ,  which  do no t come into p l ay without them. 
The se quenc e o f  component s i s  r egul ated gr ammat i c ally by 
the concep tual sequenc e in thi s Typ e ( I )  as  contrast ed wi th 
t h at shown ,  and to b e  d i scussed  mo r e  fully b elow,  in Typ e 
I I ,  The general idea  i s  g i ven fir s t ,  gradually re fined as 
component aft er component is  added, each covering a smal ler  
conceptual fiel d. 
O f  c ou r s e  i t  w i l l  b e  argu ed by some t h at t h i s  t ak i n g  
ac count o f  semant i c  elemen t s  i n  analys i s  i s  a fal s i fi c at ion 
o f  l ingui s t i c  principles .  Perhap s ,  however , it i s  onl y  the 
r ej e c t i on  o f  any sem ant I c  c r i t er i a i n  l i ngu i s t i c  anal y s i s  
that i s  at faul t .  Pike argued many year s  ago that there are 
g r ammat i c al p r er e qu i s i t e s  to phonemi c an aly s i s . 6 I t  i s  
quite  o b v i ou s  that even s t ruc tur ally the Esk imo typ e o f  FU 
d i ffe r s  from the Tiwi typ e ;  i f  the se di fferen c e s  are to b e  
e xp l a i n e d  i t  mu s t  b e  recogn i s ed th at t h e y  d o  no t re s t  o n  
grammat I c al - l ingu i s t i c  i n  the narrow sense - p rinciple s  at 
all , but  on s eman t i c  p r i n c ip l e s .  Aft er al l ,  th e ra i s o n  
d ' e t re o f  l anguage i s  i n  the  l ong run commun i c at i o n ,  and 
what a sp e ak er wan t s to commun i c at e  - h i s  me s sage  and i t s  
cont en t s  - must b e  allowed a p lace i n  the l ingui s t i c  scheme . 
C er t a i n l y  l i ngui s t i c s  mus t  b e  k ep t c l e ar o f  unne c e s s ary 
s emant i c i sm, but it  would seem that as nobody sp eak s  wi thout 
h av i ng in format ion to convey or to gain  ( excep t in  i n t e r­
j ec tory utteran c e s ,  and even they convey emo t ion al informa­
t ion ) , l ingui st i c s  shoul d b e  prepared both to recogn i se and 
accommodate i t sel f to thi s  el ement o f  intended communi c at ion 
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when i t  i n fluen c e s  the grammat i cal form o f  what i s  ut t ered.  
To analy se the Esk imo FU in these component i al t erms i s  no t 
to b e  f al se to l ingui st i c  p r i n c ip l e s .  I t  i s  only to recog­
n i se fac t s  that go to shap e  the l i ngui st i c  compound whi ch i s  
b e i ng analy sed by purely l ingui st i c  metho d s .  It  serv e s  to 
show why the p art i cul ar component i al analy s i s  i s  nece s s ary 
and what information the utterance conveys. The b ehaviour­
i st i c  interpretat ion o f  l ingui st i c s  omi t s  v i tal facts  and i s  
there fore inadequat e .  
Typ e I I  - the  Tiwi typ e a s  here  used - proceeds  on  d i f­
ferent principles  o f  synthe s i s , and consequently o f  analy s i s .  
Th i s  has already been bri e fly indi c ated.  I f  the Eskimo typ e 
i s  repre sented by such formul a as 
[A + B + C + D + • • •  n] 
the Tiwi type i s  repre sented by a formul a such as 
± a ± b • . .  ( A + B) + C + d + • • •  n 
where ( A  + B )  rep r e s en t s  the ( N  + v )  c entral comp l e x ,  the 
preced i ng and fol lo wi ng lower case l e t t e r s  rep r e sent gram­
mat i c al el ement s  o f  p erson ,  p l ac e ,  t ime , d i r e c t i on ,  and any 
o ther feature s that may be included i n  the FU. 
F i r s t some th i ng may be s a i d  about the central nuc l eu s ,  
whi ch i n  th i s  typ e i nclude s the event and the obj ect  ( gram­
mat i c al obj e c t ; grammat i c al subj e c t s  do no t o c cur i n  th i s  
po s i t ion ) . I n  the T i wi examp l e  ab ove  ( cooked meat + pre­
p are ) , was suc h a central uni t .  The fo rm -l ipi- exp r e ssed  
the obj ect ,  and i n  acco rdance  wi th the general rul e s  of  the 
1 anguag e ,  i t  p r e c eded  the verb , -k i r.i-, ' coo k ' . In th i s 
c entral un i t  the who l e  nuc l eu s  o f  the me s s age  i s  convey e d :  
some th i ng i s  be i ng done about cook i ng me at . In  the E skimo 
c ase ( Typ e I )  thi s nuc l e ar un i t  would  b e g i n  the compoun d ;  
i n  Typ e I I  i t  do e s  no t .  T i wi and c e r t ai n  o th e r  No r th e rn 
Terr i tory l anguag e s  have a p ecul i ar i ty whi ch i s  no t shared 
wi dely out s i de the are a .  In  Tiwi there i s  a group o f  some 
three do zen nouns wh i ch take  on comp l e tely d i fferent phon­
e t i c fo rm s  wh en th e y  en t er i n t o  a FU c ompoun d .  I n  th e 
second Tiwi examp l e  gi ven above ,  ' raw meat ' i s  expressed  by 
-paIJin-i-- . I f  the que stion  i s  asked "what i s  th i s? '  and the 
answer to b e  g i ven i s  ' raw meat ' ,  the term i s  punuIJ-kapa, a 
c omp l et ely d i fferent phonet i c  fo rm . Su ch dup l i c a t e s  ar e 
b e s t  c al l e d � l o s s e m e s ,  adop t i ng t h e  t e rm sugge s t e d  b y  
Swad e sh7 , wi th t h e  p ro vi so tha�
·
a T i wi glo s s eme i s  no t a 
mo di f i ed fo rm o f  the fr ee  noun , a s  i n  E sk imo , but  a d i f­
ferent morpheme al together. In  neighbour i ng l anguage s whi ch 
have  mul t ip l e  cl ass i fi c at ion o f  noun s ,  the usual pro c e s s  i s  
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t o  embody the no un minus  i t s  c l as s  p r e f i x  i n  the  verb al 
comp l e x ,  exc ep t  in the And ily augwa o f  Gro o t e  I sl and,  where 
some glo s seme s of the Tiwi type  are found . The abbrev i ated  
fo rms ( no t gl o s seme s ) may better  b e  re ferred to a s  ' i n s e t  
noun s '  . 
In  Tiwi there app e ar to b e  some three do zen glo s seme s o f  
the E sk imo typ e ,  wi t h  the added compl i c at i on al re ady men­
t ioned,  that they need no t bear any phonemic  resemb lan c e  to 
the independent nouns .  Tho se that have been recorded by  the 
pre sent wr i ter include the fo llowing: 























( a) PARTS O F  THE BODY 

















( b) GENERAL NOUN S 













kne e  
elbow 












r aw meat 
egg 
st i ck 
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mapiti -piaint i l i- fi sh 
mUIJkarila  -tirayamu- spe ar 
toraka -IJil iontuIJi- wall aby 
mowonikini -tuIJu-, -kiIJi-, vegetab l e  foo d  
-rukuni tuIJu-
wanatuIJa -ti liIJanta- b asket 
wili  t iIJa -til iIJanta- b illycan 
j ukwoni -ruku- fi re 
para -tj uIJu- c ano e 
waIJgini -tj iIJuluIJu- dog 
turuwali 
. 
-kupu( wamini ) - gun 
j a�iIJa -IJilu- red ochre ,  red  
paint 
Thi s  is probably not an exhaustive  l i st .  I t  i s  interest­
i ng to o b s erve that some i t em s  b el o ng to the i n t ro du c e d  
European cul ture.  I t  i s  not c l e ar why the s e  i t ems p ar t i c ­
ul arly have b e en p r o v i ded fo r ,  whi l e  o ther s h ave no t .  The 
contrast  wi th E skimo gl o s seme s i s  two fo l d ,  ( 1 ) T iwi glo s­
s eme s are far fewer i n  numb er than Eskimo and ( 2 ) E sk imo 
g l o s s eme s ar e u su al l y  the  b ar e  ro o t s  o f  the i ndep endent  
fo rms ,  wh i l e  tho s e  of  T i wi may b e  phonem i c al ly qui t e  di f­
ferent. 
Given that there i s  in both typ e s  o f  FU a nucleus ,  even 
though it may b e  di fferently compo sed in each and differently 
l o c at ed in the verb al comp l e x ,  the next s t ep i s  to de fine 
the satel l i t e  element s in a way in wh i ch they can b e  subj ect  
to  t r an s fo rmat i o n al t r e atmen t .  I n  every l anguage such 
s at e l l i t e s  have a f i x e d  p o s i t i o n  in  t h e  FU . Th i s  fi x e d  
po s i t ion can be ut i l i sed in  the analy s i s . 
The procedure that then sugge st s i t sel f may be ind i c ated 
very clearly by the pre sent at ion o f  the Tiwi verb al sy stem, 
whi ch i s  undoubtedly the mo st comp l i cated in  Austral i a. 8 In 
the s e t t ing out o f  v erb cl a s s e s  i n  Engl i sh ,  Chomsky has 
g i ven tab l e s  in whi ch the verb s are divi ded into numb e r s  o f  
subcl asse s ,  e . g .  
V t 1 - admire,  find, . . . 
V t 2 - t erri fy , aston i sh ,  
V t 3 - find, complete ,  . . .  
and other sub c l as s e s ,  as  many as are needed to acc ount fo r 
Engl i sh phrasal u s age s .  9 A s imi l ar p ro c e s s  may be po s s i b l e  
i n  the tran s fo rmat ion al s e t t i ng o u t  o f  the e l ement s wi th i n  
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the FU i n  such l anguag e s  as Tiwi . I n  thi s l anguage a verb 
may c arry any numb er out of thi rteen clas s e s  of p r e fi x ,  and 
s i x  cl asses  o f  su ffi x .  No verb woul d ever c arry all o f  the 
p o ss i b l e  satell i t e s ,  as  some are mutual ly exclu s iv e .  Mo s t ,  
i n  fac t ,  wi l l  c arry only a smal l numb er ,  b u t  t h e  examp l e s  
wh i c h  have  b e en u s e d  e arl i e r  i n  t h i s p ap er sho w  th at a 
c on s i d e r ab l e  d e gr e e  o f  e xp l o i t at i o n  o f  t h e  l an gu age ' s  
r e sourc e s  may ac tually b e  made .  The satell i t e s  o f  the Tiwi 
v erb are in  detail as follows: 
P r e fi x e s  Su f fi x e s  
Rank 1 :  person subj ect Rank 1 : di rect ive 
Rank 2 : intent ion Rank 2 : r ec ipro c i ty 
Rank 3 :  movement hi ther Rank 3 : re fl ex iv i ty 
Rank 4 :  morn ing ac tion  Rank 4 :  temporane i ty 
Rank 5 :  desi derat i ve Rank 5 : asp e c t  
Rank 6 : cont i nui ty Rank 6 : interrogat ion 
Rank 7 :  movement away 
Rank 8 : night  act i v i ty 
Rank 9 :  pronominal obj ect  
Rank 10 : coverbs 
Rank l l :  glo s seme s 
Rank 1 2 :  conat ive  
Rank 13 : comp l e t i ve 
These cl asses are set out here more or l e s s  as they woul d 
b e  s e t  o u t :iin, a, tagmerilic grammar. Th i s  t r e atment i s  al so 
s at i s fac tory, but the d i agrammi ng app e ar s  mor e  c l e arly i n  
terms o f  tran s format ion s .  I n  the present p ap er,  o f  cour se ,  
no  det ailed study of  the verb al comp l ex c an be made ; that i s  
the funct ion o f  a Tiwi grammar . At the pre sent moment o nly 
a metho d o f  sett ing out the forms in  th i s  typ e of l anguage 
will be undertaken .  
VP 
� /FU 
P � 8 
l .  VP FU 
2 .  FU ± Pre fi x + Roo t ± Suffix 
3.  P P I . . . P 1 3 
4 . R ± N + V 
5 .  N + V glo s seme + verb roo t 
6 .  8 8' 1  . . . s 6 
P I [ � i ,  ' I ' ,  n in- � ti-, ' thou ' , etc . ] 
P 2 [-par-, ' int ent ion ' ] 
P 3 [-w�n4-, ' movement h i ther ' ]  
P 4 [-wati-, ' morning act ion ' ] 
P5 [-marar-, ' de s i derat i ve ' ]  
P 6  [-wuti�a-, ' cont i nuity ' ] 
P , [-mari-, ' movement away ' ]  
P s [-ki- � -kin-, ' ac t ion at n ight ' ]  
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[ " , " , . , P 9 -mlnl-, me , the e , -w�, him ' , -mp-, ' her ' , et c .  ] 
P IO � [ v I + v 2]  
v I  [-turu-, ' st anding ' , -�i lin-, ' sl eep ing ' , e t c . ] 
v 2 � ( v 2a) ( v 2b )  
v 2 a �ki rim-, 'make ' ]  
R � 
[-ini ,  ' do ,  say ' ; -pala, ' stop ' ]  
[one o f  a group o f  glo sseme s ]  
[conat i v e ]  
[-paea-,  ' fini sh ' ] 
[any verb al stem in l exi con exc ep t v 2 a '  v 2b] 
[-u : war-, ' towards speak er ' ;  -ilar-, ' upward s ' ,  e t c . ] 
[-�ri- � -ti ri-, ' rec ipro c al ' ] 
[-mia, ' re fl exive ' ]  
[-mami-, ' imperfect i ve ' ]  
[-i lar-, ' long cont i nued ac t ion ' , -tera, ' spasmo d i c  
act ion ' , etc . ] 
[-ana, ' interrogat i on ' ] 
A few examp l e s  o f  di fferent po s s i b l e  comb i nat ions  i n  the 
Tiwi verb complex  fo llow. Tho se in whi ch N P = 0 ar e used i n  
order to secure economy o f  e xpo s i t ion  i n  t h e  pre s ent b r i e f  
p ap e r .  Mo rpho p h o n emi c v ar i at i o n s  i n  t h e  st em s  ar e n o t  
treated here .  





[ t� -- murukwa] 
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'2 .  IJipawi ta IJiwitaea ' I  shall go and s ee him ' 
[ I -- intend - go ] [ I -- h im -- see ] 
3. IJiriwatiminipirinani ' I  was h i t t ing you thi s morning ' 
VP 
p -------- �s 
/ I� 1 I P I P 4 P g R 8 5  
[ . 1 . It . I . . ] [ ! . I . ] IJ-30N· - wa 1 - mlnl p-30r-30 nanl 
[ I ( p as t ) -morning-you] ---- [h i t -- imp €r fective ]  
4 .  IJawatuwutiIJaret i pokwa ' ini IJawatuwutiIJa ' we stoo d and 
p l ayed cards thi s morning ' 
vP , _______________ S ________ vp . 
P ------ ----- R P ---------- i ---- NP  
J�P 6 I � P 4 I 
[ IIJa - waiu - wu�iIJa - reti] [ IJla - wa�u - wuti IJa1 0 -pokwa·  ini]  
[we-morning- continued- stand] [we-morn ing-were - p l aying ( cards ) ]  
do ing 







I 1 1 . ]  [ • • It · l '  I .  . ] [ IJu -- matu -- marl plaln 1 1 WUrlyl 
[ i wil l  -- away] [ f'is� take] 
6 .  wi : �impiterap*ramiena ' Shall we go o n  t alking t o  each 
o ther? ' 
_____ VP ______ 
Ad v  V 




[ . I . t � lmpl -- era --
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[futuri ty --- we talk- recipro c al- cont i nui ty ? ]  
The above S l X  examp l e s  s erv e to show the struc ture o f  FU 
in Tiwi and at the same t ime i llustrate the p r inc ipl e s  sug­
g e s t ed abo v e  for t r an s fo rmat i o n al exp o s i t i on  o f  such FU .  
The same cour s e  may e qually  well be  app l i ed to o ther  l an­
guage s o f  what has here been c al l ed the Tiwi type .  
The  E sk imo typ e c an b e  s e t  out  s im i l arly but t h e  ar­
r angemen t  wi l l  show v ar i at ion s ar i s i ng from t wo c au s e s ,  
( 1 ) the ab sence o f  prefi xat ion , and ( 2 ) the glo s s emic  nature 
o f  the su ffi xes.  Eskimo S will h ave to be divi ded therefore 
i nto S g l = glo s s eme su f f i x  and S g r = g r amm at i c al su f f i x .  
Each subgroup will then be numb ered in ' cl a s s e s  according to 
the nature  o f  ' t h e  g l o s s eme , ( S g l l
' "  S g l n )
' or the gram-
mat i c al mo rpheme ( Sg r l ' "  Sg rn ) ' 
. 
An exampl e  o r  t wo will  show the need  i n  P S  anal y s i � o f  
E skimo to al low for the semant i c  fac tor :  
1 .  iylu - ysua - liuy - puq 
house - l arge - buil d  - he 
' He builds  a l arge house ' :  here only the final suffix  i s  
grammat i c al ;  the fi r s t  and second are glo s semi c  i n  natur e ,  
In  '2. , however , the suffi xe s are all grammat i c al :  
ti �umi - say - aluay - dlo�o 
t ake-up - shoul d- although- we , he , I ,  e t c .  do- t o-him 
Taki ng the two group s o f  suffi xe s then Sg l and Sg r '  sentence 




N + Sg l l 
+ Sg1 2 + S gr l 
E ach o f  t h e s e  suffi x e s  wi l l  then b e  anal ys e d  in the usual 





V + S g r l + S g r 2 + S g r 3 
E ach o rder  o f  S g r wi l l  then b e  an al y s ed  a s  b e fo r e .  The 
p rob l em i s  then to  d e fine  the v ar i ous gl o s sem i c  and gram­
mat i c al su f fi xe s  in terms o f  r ank and mo rphem i c  form, wi th 
s eman t i c  i nt e rp r e t at i on as d e s i r e d .  To do t h i s in any 
detai l in E sk imo woul d ,  as in the c ase o f  Ti wi prev i ously ,  
l nvo lve the  wri t ing of  a P S  grammar of  the l anguage,  and the 
t ask l i e s  out s i de the scop e o f  a p ap er .  All that i s  po s­
s i bl e here i s  to say someth i ng about the o rder o f  su ffixes  
and to take a few of  the more complex  examp l e s  to  analyse as 
was  done fo r T i wi . The cont r a s t i v e  p at t erns  o f  t h e  t wo 
types  o f  polysynthes i s  wi l l  then st and out . In what fol lows 
c on c er n i ng Gr e en l and E sk imo the p ap e r  by Mo r r i s  Swade sh 
' South Greenl andi c Esk imo ' 11 fo rms the sourc e  o f  i n format ion 
and sho u l d  b e  co n su l t e d  fo r d e t a i l s  and any d e s i r e d  e x­
p ansions .  
Swade sh divides  Eskimo suffi xe s i nto s u bn om i n a l  ( added to  
noun roo t s  o r  st ems ) and s u bv e rb a l ( added to verb roo t s  or  
s t ems ) and st at e s  th at there  ar e some 200 such glo s s eme s .  
Th er e ar e two m a i n  c l a s s e s :  re s t r i c t i v e  gl o s s eme s ,  wh i ch 
form endocentri c  constructions and �ov e rn i n� glo sseme s whi ch 
fo rm exo c ent r i c constru c t i o n s .  Govern i ng su ffi xes  are ( 1 ) 
noun- fo rming :  ( a ) subnomi n al ,  such as -kamiq,  ' pl ac e  n e ar 
to " . ! ,  ( b ) subverb al , such as -t/ si .  . .  p ,  ' one ' s . . .  e r ' , as 
tugu-t si-sgaa, ' h i s ki l l e r ' ; ( '2 )  v e r b - fo rm ing : ( a ) s ub ­
verb al , whether neutral , tran s i t ivi sing or intran s i t ivi s ing, 
( b ) subnominal - ( i ) formi ng copul at i ve verb s , as -u- ' b e '  
i n  urp i-u-vu g ,  ' i  t i s a t r e e ' , ( i i ) fo rmi ng t r an s i  t i v e  
v e rb s ,  ( i i i ) p o s s e s s i v e s u c h  a s  - q a g ,  ' to h ave ' . Th e 
author then stat e s :  
' The order i n  whi ch the suffi xe s o c cur , i s , o n  
the who l e ,  fi xed wi th reference t o  a sequence o f  
r e st r i c t i v e  su f fi xe s ,  but wi th gov ern i ng su f­
fi xe s  di fferent order s are po ssible  wi th di ffer­
ent me an i ng s .  Howeve r ,  i n  the fo rmat ion  o f  a 
v erb , governing su ffi xes  exp r e s s i ng no t i ons  o f  
t ime , asp ect and modal ity ,  tend to b e  used l ast . 
Aft e r  the s e ,  a noun- fo rm i ng su ffi x may aga i n  
app ear , s o  that they ar e no l o nger f i n al , and 
further verbal i sing su ffi x may b e  superadded.  ' 
Here i t  may be suffi c i ent to exempl i fy a few var i et i e s  o f  
these suffi xes .  
1 .  Verbal , p er son,  tense and mood ind i c ato r s :  
niyi-zu-�a ' I  eat ' ; niyi-zu-tik ' you two eat ' 
2. Obj ect ive su ffixes ,  direct  or bene fac t i ve :  
niyi�siyumifi-ayik-pifi ' I  c an eat for you ' 
3 .  Manner su ffi xes :  
niyi�aiyifiia�ittsug�a ' I  will  not stop eat ing ' 
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Among mODe  comp l ex exam�l e s  the fol lowing may be c i ted ,  
expre s sed in Struc ture-Tree  fo rm. 
1 .  iylu - 'Y�ua - l iuy - puq 
house - l arge - build  - he ( p r e s . ) 
S 
1 ______ FU _________ 
�NP g l  VP .............. 




1 . 1 
I ly U ')!'�ua lUY puq 
2 . iylu - y�ua - l iuy - pik­
house - l arge - build - p l ac e  
' a  p l ace where a l arge house i s  be ing buil t '  
s 
1 ______ FU ______ 
�NP gl  �VP� 
N �A V S 
I I 1 I iylu y�ua l iuy pik-
house l arge bu i l d  p l ace-where 
The fo rm -p ik- i s  a mo r p ho ph o n em i c  t r an s fo rm o f  -�pik­
' place where ' .  
3 .  i yl u - ysua - l i uY - pi y -- l ik­
house  - l arge - buil d - p l ace  - having 
' one  who has a p l ac e  where a l arge house  i s  b e ing 
buil  t '  
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s 
I ______ FU _______ 
�N P  g l............... VP 
N � A V � -------s 
I I r/ '1 iylu y�ua l iuy piy l ik-
Examp l e  3 i s  o f  cour se  a comp l ex phrase , no t a sent enc e 
and st i l l  n e e d s  to b e  comp l e t ed by uni t s  s ay i ng somet h i ng 
ab out t h e  own e r  o f  the p l a c e :  the se  uni t s  wi l l  nomi n al l y  
consi st o f  sep arat e " wo rd s " ,  one o r  all o f  wh i ch may b e  FU 
in turn . 
4. saviy-iy-sini-niay-iaytoy-asuay-umay-io-tit-oy-oq 
kni fe buy tri e s  to hasten future thou he say s  
pretty al so 
The analysi s sugge sted i s : 
s 
, I 
� __ FU� 
/p" � N g I l Ag l 3 g I l g l 2 g l 3 g l 4 g l 5  08 2 83 
1 . . 1  ! . ! .  I t 1 . 1  tl . t- 1 I savly�ly S lnl-nlaY-lay oy-umay-lo - 1 oy oq 
kni fe-pretty-buy- tri es-to- future- al so- thou-he- s ay s  
The typ e here i s  r at her more comp l e x ;  t h e  F U  i s  treat e d  
as cons i st i ng b a s i c ally o f  N P  and V P ,  o f  wh i ch N P  i s  clearly 
di vi  s ib l e  into N and A both in glo s semi c form; VP i $.  tIleated 
as  a set  o f  glo ss emes ( each really b e ing V g I ) , comp l e t ed by 
t hree r ank s of su ffixe s .  The reason for treat i ng the l as t  
three el emen t s a s  suffi x e s  i s  that whi l e  g 1 1 - 5 develop the 
ac t i o n  - t h e  " d r am a " ,  to u s e  L o n g a c r e ' s  t ho ug h t  - t h e  
81 - 3 i ncreasingly de fine the ac t i v i ty i n  terms o f  the ac tor  
( , thou ' ) and the reporter ( , he say s ' ) . 
Th e general p at t erning  i s  con s i st en t  i n  t erm s o f  t h e  
s t at emen t m a d e  a t  t he b e g inn i ng o f  t h i s p ap e r .  Th e i n­
d ep enden t  fund amen t al wo r d  ( even i f  r e du c e d  t o  t h e  mo r­
phemi c shap e of a glo s seme , as i n  the case o f saviy < savik 
' km fe '  in examp l e  4 ) must be p l ac ed at the beginn i ng of the 
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F U ,  and the su f fi x e s  ar e at t ached to e xp and the  i n t ended 
statement in  the manner de si red. These -
1 .  d e s c r i b e  qu al i t i e s  o f  t h e  fun d amen t al i de a  ( - iy- ,  
' p ret ty ' ) o r  mo d e s  o f  the  a c t i on ,  r e ferr i ng to t ime 
e t c .  by mean s  o f  
2 .  i n fl ec t ional end i ng s  wh i ch bl end mo rphophonem i c al ly 
with e ach other,  followed op t ionally by 
3. synt ac t i c al su f fi xe s ( not i l l u s t r at e d  h e r e ,  but i n­
cluding such as  -10, ' and ' o r  -ttacq, ' al so ' ) . 
Some o f  these  element s may b e  att ached to any word where 
the sen se  p ermi t s ;  o thers are l imi t ed in the i r  o c curren c e s  
( and co- o c currenc e s ) s o  that sub-group s o f  verb s are e st ab­
l i sh e d  a s  i n  t h e  c a s e  o f  T i w i ( i l l u s t r a t e d  a b o v e ) o r  
Engl i sh ,  and in fact mo st language s ,  such as  -
V t x tako- ' no t i c e ' 
V ty ato- ' use ' 
i n  environment s such as  -
tako-nay-paya- ' I  not i c e  i t  for the fi r st t ime ' 
ato-yqaoy-paya ' I  use i t  for the fir s t  t ime ' 
respect i vely. The fi r s t  group t ak e s  - ( y) nay-, the .  second 
- (  y )  qay- in  the  sen se of  ' for the fi r s t  time ' . 
I t  woul d exceed the avail ab l e  sp ac e i n  the pre sent p ap er 
to set out a numbered arrangement o f  suffi x e s ,  ac cording to 
synt ac t i c  order ( as  was done wi th the p r e fi xe s  and su ffi xes  
o f  Tiwi ) . Th i s  would b e  the natur al next s t ep and mu st b e  
done in  any enl argement o f  thi s  p ap er.  
The abo v e  an al y s e s  have al l b e en phr a se- s t ruc tur e e x­
amp l e s .  Th ey h av e  shown t h e  t wo v ar i ant typ e s  o f  p o l y­
s yn th e s i s c l e arly and e s t ab l i sh ed t h e  prop r i ety  o f  d i s­
t ingu i sh i ng t hem . Ac t u al t r an s fo rmat i o n s h av e  no t b e e n  
c ar r i e d  o u t  wi th e i ther t yp e ,  and t h i s p ar t  o f  t he wo rk 
s t i l l  remai n s  t o  be done . Some o f  the  common Engl i sh and 
general Europ e an tran s format ions wi ll not occur ; wi th so far 
only one or two known excep t i on s ,  Austral i an l anguage s have 
no p as s i ve format ion s .  In Tiwi the int errogat i v e  indi c ator 
i s  a fi nal suf f i x ,  ( 86 ) ;  i n  E sk imo it  i s  a v erb al end i ng .  
I n  e ach case i t  i s  doubt ful whe ther a passive tran s format ion 
woul d b e  p o s s i b l e .  I n  the  Tiwi examp l e s  above  the  i n t er­
roga t i  ve  fo rm has actually app e ared  in o ne sen t e n c e .  The 
whole que stion  o f  kernel sentences  in l anguage s o f  th i s  typ e  
s t i l l  r em a i n s  t o  b e  f a c e d ,  a n d  w i t h  i t  t h e  numb e r  o f  
t rans format ions  po s s ible  in a gi ven l anguage . Que s t io n s  o f  
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thi s nature will be t aken up sub se quently when a wider study 
o f  the app l i c at ion o f  tran s format ion theory to polysynthet i c  
l anguage s i s  made.  
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p rinc ipal verb , verb al i sing the noun form pokwa ' ini ' ( card ) ­
p l aying '  . 
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SOME PRODU CTI VE RULES I N  LARDIL 
( MORN I NGTON I SLAND ) SYNTAX 
K ENN E TH H AL E  
The purpose  o f  th i s  p ap er i s  to ind i c ate certain feature s  
o f  an Austral i an l anguage whi ch c an b e  h andl ed i n  a reason­
abl e  manner only by a grammar wh i ch contains , as i t s  p r i nc i ­
p al component , a s e t  o f  rul e s  c al l ed tran s format ions ,  wh ich  
c an op erate  on grammat i c al se qu en c e s  produced  by a s e t  o f  
p hrase s truc ture exp anslon rul e s  and,  from these  se quenc e s, 
p roduce new grammat i c al se quenc e s  by mean s o f  such pro c e sses  
a s  p ermut at ion ,  add i t i on ,  and del et ion . The t erm "rul e "  i s  
used here to re fer to two d i fferent  type s  o f  operation s :  
( 1 )  e xp an s i o n  ru l e s app ly t o  general t erm s an d e xp and 
them, i .  e . they enumerat e th e i r  con st i tuent  p ar t s  or sub- ·  
memb er s ,  as in exp anding a verb wo rd as a stem p lu s  su f fi x, 
or in exp anding the general not ion "verb stem "  as a l i st o f  
ac tual stems b elonging to the class  o f  verb s ;  
( 2 ) a t ran sfo rm a t i o n a l  ru l e  manipul at e s ,  ln  o n e  way o r  
ano the r ,  the e l emen t s  i n  s t r ings  der i ved  by rul e s  o f  the 
first ,  o r  exp ansion ,  typ e .  There are al so tran s fo rmat i onal 
rul e s  wh i ch op erate  s imul t aneously on  two such s t r ings  to 
comb i n e  th em,  e i ther  by imb e ddi ng one i n to ano ther or by  
conj o ining one  to the  other.  • 
The important  d i scovery o f  the nec e s s i ty for including a 
t r an s fo rmat i onal component  i n  any rea sonab l e ,  sc i ent i fi c  
grammar o f  a n atur al l anguage i s  to b e  c re d i t e d  to No am 
Chomsky , who se book Syn t a c t i c S t r u c t u r e s  ( 19 5 7 ) has qui ckly 
and deservedly b ecome a c l as s i c  in mo dern l ingu i s t i c  wr i t­
i ng s .  Chomsky , and l i ngui st s l n sp ired  b y  h im such a s  L e e s ,  
Hal l e  and P o s t al ,  h ave  g i v en amp l e  demon s t r a t i on o f  the  
d e s c r i p t i v e  and e xp l an a t o ry p o we r  o f  t r an s fo rmat i o n al 
grammars .  The i r  work has ,  s i gn i fi c antly , con c entrated mo s t  
heavily  o n  Engl i sh ,  a l anguage wh i ch i s  well known t o  al l o f  
them ( se e ,  for examp l e ,  L e e s ' Th e G r amm a r  o f  En g l i s h N om i ­
n a l i z a t i o n s ,  1 9 60 ) .  However , i n  recen t  year s ,  simil ar work 
h a s  b e en done  on l angu ag e s  other  th an Engl i sh ,  i n c luding  
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s everal Ameri c an Ind i an l anguages .  The more rec ent work , on  
a v a r i e t y  o f  l anguag e s ,  has  p ro v i d e d  n o t h i n g  by way o f  
counter- examp l e s  to the cl aims impl i c i t  i n  Chomsky ! s  origi­
nal formul at lOn.  Indeed,  these i nvesti gat ions have strongly 
sugge s t e d  that tran s format ional rul e s  ar e a un i v e r s al fo r 
all human l anguage. 
One o f  the po int s con s i s t ently and conv in c i ngly mad e by 
tran s fo rmat ional i st s  is that the set of rul e s  compri sing the 
g r ammar o f  a n atural l anguage c an be ade quately formul at e d  
on  p ap er,  only by grammar i an s  who se knowl edge o f  the p art ic­
u l ar l angu age is  e s s en t i al l y  that  o f  a nat i v e  sp e ak e r  -
e j th er the l i ngu i st mu st b e  v i rtually a n at ive spe ak er ,  o r  
t h e nat i v e  sp e ak e r  mu s t  b e  t r a i n ed a s  a l i ngu i s t .  Fo r 
Aust r al i an l anguage s ,  p erh ap s only T . G. H. Strehlow has the 
qual i fi cat ions nec e s s ary here, 
Nonethel e s s ,  in the cont ext of a tran s format ional theo ry 
o f  g r ammar s ,  i t  . i s  po s s i bl e fo r f i e l d  . l i n gu i s t s  to s ay 
s i gn i f i c an t  th i n� s  about any n ew l anguage wh i ch tll ey en­
coun t er i n  the fiel d and for wh i ch they h ave sy stemat i c al ly 
a ssembl ed a suf fl c i ently l arge corpus . 
In  the d i scu s s ion that fol lows,  I wi l l  p r e sent a numb er 
o f  examp l e s  i n  L ard i l  o f  p roduc t i v e rul e s  wh i ch ar e b e s t 
r egarded a s  invo l ving tran s format j on s; i n  the cour se o f  the 
d i scu s s i o n )  t h e  nature o f  t r an s fo rmat i o n s  wi l l ,  I ho p e ,  
b ecome cl ear. 
The fi r st examp l e  I wi sh to p r e sent involv e s  styl i s t i c  
p ermu t a t i o n  o f  e l emen t s  i n  s e n t en c e s  o f  a r ather  s imp l e  
t yp e .  The fol lowi ng typ e- sentence  con s i st s  o f  a noun ( N ) 
( th e  subj e c t o f  t h e  s en t en c e ) ,  a v erb , an d a c omp l ement  
( Comp ) ( the obj ect  o f  the  verb ) . The verb and the comp l e­
ment  ar e e ach comp o s e d  o f  a s t em ( v  and N re sp e c t i vely ) 
followed by a su ffix ind i c at ing tense ( T ) .  
( 1 ) �ata weRe-�u ma: �-ku 
I t hrow-futu re sp e ar-fu t u re ( I  wi � �  t h ro w  t h e  s p e ar )  
It  i s  a s imp l e  mat t er to p ro v i d e  a fin i t e  set  of  exp an­
s i on  rul e s  wh i ch wi l l  enumer a t e  al l s en t e nc e s  o f  e x ac t l y  
thi s struc ture .  Each of  the rul e s  i s  of  the type X - - - > Y , 
i e .  r ewr i te X as Y , where X i s  some general , sup erord i nate 
t erm, and Y i s  i t s  const i tuen t p ar t s .  In  such a se t ,  there 
i s  an i n i t i al rul e whi ch op erat e s  on the mo st  ab st rac t en­
t i ty ,  sentence  ( 8 ) ,  and de compo s e s  i t  i n to i t s  imm e d i ate  
con st i tuent p ar t s ;  i n  the  case  of  the  L ard i l  sen t en c e  ( 1 ) ,  
these  p art s are :  a noun , a verb , and a compl ement ,  i n  that 
o rder. A sub sequent exp an s ion rule operat e s  i n  the same way 
o n  one o f  the con st i tuent s p ro v i ded by  the fi r s t  rul e ,  and 
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so  on,  unt il the  maximum de comp o s i t ion ,  into  morpheme c l as­
s e s ,  i s  comp l e t ed .  Th e o u t p u t  o f  th i s  subgrammar i s  a 
sentenc e p ro fi le ,  or terminal str ing ,  in whi ch each ult imat e 
con s t i tuent i s  rep re sented by an ab stract ion ( N fo r noun , V 
for verb , etc . ) o f  the form class  to whi ch i t  belongs .  
( 2 ) ( i )  s --...: > N + V e r b  + Comp 
( i i )  V e r b  - -...: > V - T 
( i i i ) Comp ---> N - T 
( Th e  symb o l  + i n d i c at e s  wo rd boun d ary , and - i nd i c at e s  
morpheme boundary wi thin a word. ) 
The output o f  e ach exp ans ion rul e c an b e  mapp e d  onto a 
branching di agram o r  tre e ,  in  whi ch the l e fthand term in  the 
e xp an s i o n  rul e i s  a sup e ro r d i n a t e  n o d e  dom i n at i n g  i t s  
consti tuent s ,  the righthand terms in  the exp an sion.  I f  th i s  
i s  done  fo r al l the rul e s  ( -2 ) , t h e  fol l ow i ng con s t i  t uent 
struc ture tree is  derlved .  
( 3 ) 
The p ro fi l e  o f  the senten c e  i s :  .N + V - T + N - T. The 
o r der l ng o f  the  rul e s  an d t h e  d e r i v e d  b r an ch i n g  d i agr am 
indicate  the hi erarchi cal con sti tuent structure . 
An addi t io n al comp on ent to the g r ammar , comp r i s i ng t h e  
l exi c al rul e s  ( al so i n  the  fo'rm o f  exp an s'{on s r ,  wo'ul d 'r e­
wr i t e  e ac h  e l ement in  t h e  t e rm i rial s t �i ng a s  a l i s t o f  
ac tual morpheme s .  
( 4 ) ( i )  N --- > �ata I 
nY i�ki y o u ,  s� . 
�iya h e  
�a�ka man 
pin�en woman 
ka�tY in  wa l l  a b y  
tu�al t re e  
ma : tJ.  sp e a r  
kuRka p an dj a  '{ swa:mp ru s h ' , c o r:m J 
�upun p e s t l e  
etc .  
6 6 
( i i ) V - - - > weRe t h ro w  
kuri s e e  
kele c u t  
parke c h op 
}uReme p ou n d  
etc .  
( i i i ) T - - - > -iu ( wi th v ) � -ku � -wu � -u � -R � -�ku 
e t c .  
( wi t h  N )  fu tu re 
-kun ( wi th v ) � -in � -i � -n � -un � -�in 
e t c .  
( wi th N )  n o n-fu t u re 
Together  w i th the l exi c al rul e s , the exp an sion rul e s  ( 2 ) 
gener at e ,  or enumerate , not only the sen t en c e s  ( 1 ) ,  but all 
sentenc e s  o f  the same typ e ,  i . e . , that h ave the same p ro fi l e  
and con st i tuent  s t ru c ture . In  o r der  t o  en sure t h at t he 
output o f  the se rul e s  b e  grammat i c al i n  L ard i l , a rul e for 
t e n s e  agreement b e t ween a verb and i t s compl ement mu s t  b e  
i n c l u de d .  Su ch a rul e ,  wh i ch wo u l d  p r e c ed e  t h e  l e xi c al 
rul e s, might be formul ated, t ent at i vely , a s  follows:  
v - T + N - T - - - > V - T + N - T x x x '  
to b e  read, roughly :  when a p art i cul ar tens e  is  cho sen for a 
verb , choo s e  the same tense  fo r the noun whi ch fol lows i t .  
Thi s ensure s that ( 6 1 - i v ) below wIll  b e  included i n  the out­
put of the grammar, but that ( 6v- v i I i ) wi ll be excluded. 
( 6 ) ( i ) �ata kupaRi-�u ma : �-ku 
N + V - T fu t + N - T fu t 
I wi l l  m a k e  a sp e a r .  
( i i ) �ata kupaRi-kun ma : �-i 
N + V - Tnon - fu t + N - Tnon - f u t  
I mad e (o r m ak e )  a sp e a r. 
( i i i ) �iya parke-�u tunal-u 
( s ame pro fil e  as ( i ) )  
He wi l l  c h o p  t h e  t re e .  
( iv )  �iya parke-kun tu�al-in 
( same pro fi l e  as ( i i ) )  
He c h op p e d  t h e  t re e  
( v )  * �ata kupaRi-tu ma : �-i 
N + V - T fu t + N - Tn o n - fu t 
( v i )  * �ata kupaRi-kun ma: n-ku o 
N + V - Tn o n - fu t  + N - T fu t 
( vi i )  * �iya parke-�u tu�al-in 
( same p ro fil e  as ( v ) ) 
( vi i i ) * �iya parke-kun �u�al-u 
( same pro fil e  as ( V l ) )  
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Al l o f  t h e  s e n t en c e s  ( 6 ) h av e  t h e  s ame c o n s t i t u e n t  
s t ructur e ,  but only ( i - i v )  are grammat i c al .  C l e arl y ,  the  
g r ammar o f  L ar d i l  mu s t  b e  fo rmul a t e d  t o  i n c lude  a t en se 
agreement rul e ,  and th i s  i s  ent i rely wi thin  the scope  o f  a 
grammar con struc ted on the model 0 f the rul e s  ( ' 2 ) . 
I n  order to demonstrat e  the e s sen t i al inadequacy o f  such 
a grammar, i t  i s  nec e s sary to examlne Lard il  sentence s  whi ch 
d i f fer in  some way from ( 1 ) and ( 6 ) ,  but wh i ch are rel ated 
to them in  some sy stemat i c  way. 
Con s l der the following grammat i c al sentenc es .  
( 7 )  ( i )  �ata ma : �-ku weRe-�u 
( i i )  ma: n-ku IJata weRe-�u 0 
( l i i )  ma : �-ku weRe-�u �ata 
( i  v )  weRe-�u ma . �-ku �ata 
( v )  weRe-tu �ata ma: n-ku 
A 0 
All o f  the se s en t enc e s  h ave the s ame mean ing a s  ( 1 ) ( I  
wi  L L  t h row t h e  sp e a r ) , and al l are e qual l y  grammat i c al ,  al­
t hough some may b e  r e g ar d e d  by L ar d i l  sp e ak er s  a s  b e i ng 
somewh a t  mo r e  "u su al " t h an o t h er s .  Th ey ar e s t yl i st i c  
p ermu t at i ons  o f  one  ano t h e r ,  and are ,  ther e fo r e ,  c l o s e l y  
i nt errel ate d  - they contai n  p r e c i sely the same con s t i tuent s  
and exhibi t the same int ernal agreement s ( in p art i cul ar ,  the 
tense agreement b etween the verb and i t s  obj ect ) .  
Since the sentenc e s  ( 7 i - v )  are all grammat i c al , they must  
be  enumerated by  the  l i ngui st ' s  grammar i f  the  l at ter i s  to  
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s at i s fy even the mo st  fundament al re qu i r emen t of ob serv a­
t i onal ade quacy . The sentences  di ffer from one another and 
from ( 1 ) in the arrangement o f  the con st i tuent s V, V e r b ,  and 
Comp o I t  i s  cl ear,  then, that they are no t included in  the 
output o f  the set of rul e s  ( 2 ) ,  nor are they included in the 
output of any s ingle set of exp ansion rul e s  s imi l ar to ( 2 ) .  
Al l L ardil  s entenc e s  o f  the typ e  rep r e sent ed by ( 1 ) and 
( 6 ) have po t en t i al p ermut at i o n s  corre spond i ng to the s en­
t enc e s  ( 7  i · · v )  I t  i s  obviou s ,  then,  t h at a grammar wh i ch 
c o n t a i n s  o n l y  an exp an s ion rul e  component i s  i n c ap ab l e  o f  
h andl i ng a rather simp l e  feature o f  Lardil ,  s inc e ,  in such a 
v i ew o f  grammar , a sep arat e set  o f  exp ans ion rul e s  ( amount­
i ng to a sep arate subgrammar ) would b e  r e qu i red  for each o f  
the sent enc es ( 7 i - v ) , and the simp l e  permut at ional rel at ion­
shjp among these sup erfi c i ally d i s s imil ar sentenc e s  woul d  b e  
ent i rel y l o st . The real i ty,  for sp eaker s o f  L ardi l ,  o f  the 
c l o s e  an d c b v i o u s  rel at i on sh i p  among senten c e s  wh i ch ar e 
p ermut at ions o f  one ano ther b ecome s immedi at ely app arent i n  
f i e l d  wo rk ; i t  i s  no t uncommon t o  record all p o s s ible  p ermu­
t at ions o f  a string in the course o f  a singl e text , pro v i ded 
t h e  o c c a s i o n ar i s e s  fo r su f f i c i e n t  r ep e t i t i o n .  ( Th i s 
p henomenon o f  styl i st i c  p ermut at i on i s  well  do cumented  for a 
g r e at m an y  Au s ral i an l anguag e s ; s e e  e . g . , C ap e l l  1 9 6 2 ,  
pp , 4- 8 . ) 
I t  app ear s ,  therefore,  that there i s  a product ive rul e  in  
L ar d i l  wh i ch op e r at e s  a t  l e as t  on s en t en c e s  o f  the  typ e 
e num e r a t e d  by t h e  exp an s i on rul e s  ( '2 )  an d p ro du c e s  new 
g r ammat i c al sen t enc e s  by p ermut i ng amo ng t h e  e l ement s N ,  
V e r b .  and Co mp o Such a p ermutat ion rul e ,  clearly i nd i c at ed 
by th e study o f  L ardil ,  i s  one o f  a set wh i ch compr i se s  the 
t r ansformat ional component of the grammar. 
( 8 )  Trans format ional rul e ,  styl i s t i c  permut at ion:  
N + V e r b  + Comp ====> ( i )  N + Comp + V e r b, or 
( i i )  Comp + N + V e r b ,  o r  
( i i i )  Comp + V e r b  + N ,  o r  
( i  v )  V e r b  + Comp + N,  o r  
( v )  V e r b  + N + Co mp o 
The rel at ionship among the sentences wh i ch are the output 
o f  rul e ( 8 )  i s  a formal one .  The s e  sent enc e s  are rel at ed  
t r an s fo rm at i o n al l y  as  p e rmut a t i o n s  o f  a s i ngl e s o u r c e  
str ing, the output o f  the set o f  exp ansion rul e s  ( '2 ) . 
Tran sformat ional rul e s  are b e st regarded as being defined 
on a domain o f  full y  der ived con s t i tuent structure tre e s  o r  
b r anch ing di agrams .  Rule ( 8 ) , defined on a tree o f  the typ e  
g i ven e arl i er a s  t h e  output o f  t h e  rul e s  ( 2 ) ,  o p e r a t e s  o n  
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the b r anche s l ab e l l e d  N , V e r b ,  and Co mp o By op er at i ng o n  
t he no d e  l ab el l e d V e r b ,  the rul e k e ep s t h e  c on s t i  tuen t s 
V - T x together a s  a uni t j  simi l arly ,  by op e r at i ng on  the 
no de l abell ed Comp , the  rul e keep s the con st i tuen t s  N - Tx 
t o g e t h e r . Si nc e  t r an s fo rmat i o n al rul e s  app l y  t o  ful l y  
derived trees ,  they apply aft e r  agreement rul e s  such a s  ( 5 ) .  
S i n c e  th i s  i s  t h e  c a s e ,  su ch agr e emen t rul e s  n e ed t o  b e  
s t at ed onc e onl y ,  and t h e  c o r r e c t  agr e emen t s  wi l l  b e  i n­
heri t ed by  the output o f  any t r an s fo rmat ional rul e s  wh i ch 
changes the sequent i al arrangement o f  el emen t s  b etween whi ch 
agreement dep endenc i es ob t ain . Fo r exampl e ,  i f, in a gi v en 
d e r i v at i o n ,  T f u t  i s  cho sen  fo r t h e  v e r b , rul e ( 5 ) w i l l  
s el e c t  the same t en se for the noun wh i ch fol lows.  Rul e ( 8 )  
will then b e  abl e  to move the sub tree s 
V e r b  and 
/ \ 
V T fu t 
wi thout di sturb ing the tense agreemen t ,  thereby el iminat i ng 
any nece s s i ty to rep e at the simp l e  t en s e  agreement rul e fo r 
s entence s  in whi ch the verb follows i t s  obj ec t .  
Sur ely , t he pr i n c i p al met r ac r i t er io n  fo r the c ho i c e  o f  
one grammar over ano ther i s  one o f  s imp l i c i ty .  Th at i s ,  a 
g r amm ar wh i ch al l o ws fo r t h e  gr e at e s t  gene r al i ty i n  t h e  
app l i c at i on o f  rul e s  i s  mor e  h ighly valued than a grammar 
wh ich fai l s  to do so . By recogni sing a tran s format ion wh i ch 
p ermut e s  e l emen t s  in  a s t r lng a ft er agre ement rul e s  h av e  
b e en s t a t e d ,  the agreement rul e s  themselve s are made max i­
mally general , i . e . ,  fo r a p ar t i cul ar agreement , s ay tense  
i n  L ardil , a si ngl e rul e c an apply to  all sentenc e s  cont ain­
ing a verb and a compl ement , no t j u st  to tho se in  wh i ch the 
l at t e r c o n s t i tuen t s  are in a p ar t i c ul ar o r d e r .  ( Fo r  an 
exc ell ent di scussion o f  general i ty ,  see Chomsky, 19 62 . ) 
Th e p h r a s e  s t ruc ture exp an s i on  rul e s  prov i ded  e arl i er 
enumerate  th e memb e r s  o f  a l arge s et o f  grammat i c al s en­
t enc e s  in L ardil .  They are fo rmul ated in a way wh i ch mak e s  
the app l i c at i on o f  the p e rmut at ion  rul e  s impl e .  However ,  
there  ar e a great  many other  p r o du c t i v e  rul e s  i n  L ard i l j  
many o f  the se requ i r e  mod i fi c at i on  o f  and addi t i on  t o  the  
exp ansion  rul e s  as given in  order  to  ensure that thei r  out­
put include only grammat i c al sentenc e s .  It wil l  b e  nec e s s ary 
i n  an ade qu at e  g r ammar o f  L ar d i l  t o  d i s t i ngu i sh b e t we en 
t r an s i t i v e  an d i n t r an s i t i ve verb s ,  an imat e and i nanimat e 
noun s ,  et c .  
I will bri e fly con s i der two addit ional typ e s  o f  construc-· 
t ion  whi ch are best  v i ewed as involving tran s format ion s :  
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( 1 ) p ass i ve  sentenc es ,  and 
( '2 ) complex nomi nal s  compo sed o f  noun s and mod i fi er s  o f  a 
p art. i cu] ar typ e ,  
Con s i der the following p ai r  o f  sent enc es ,  
( 9 ) ( i ) pin�en tuReme-tu kuRka-�ku 
Th e woman wi l l  p ound p an dj a .  
( i i ) kuRka tuReme- : -tu pin�en-�an 
Th e p an d j a  wi l l  b e  p ou n d e d  b y  t h e  woman , 
The f i r s t  o f  t h e s e  s en t en c e s  h a s  the  s ame pro fi l e  and 
con s t i t uent stru c ture as the sen t en c e s  ( 1 ) and ( 6 ) ; i t  i s  
tb e r e fo r e ,  j n c uded among the output senten c e s  o f  th e e x­
p an s i o n  rul e s  ( 2 ) .  Th e s e c on d s en t en c e ,  howe v e r ,  h a s  a 
d J fferent pro fi l e  - sp ec i fi c ally ,  i t  cont ains a p as s i v i s ing 
su ffix  added to the verb ( and ac tual i sed as l engthening 0 f 
the st em-· fi n al vowel ) , and i t  cont ai n s  an agent suf f i x  at­
t ac h e d  to the  s e c o n d  n o un . I t  i s  rel at e d  to the f i r s t  
s entence i n  a formal way - i t  cont ai n s  the same maj o r  mor­
pheme s ,  i e ,  he same noun s  and verb s ,  but the se are i n  a 
new structural arrangement, wh at was the obj ect  o f  the ac t ive 
sentence i s  the subj e c t  o f  the p as s iv e ,  and the subj e c t  o f  
the ac t ive  sentence i s  the agent o f  the passive  I t  i s  true 
fo r L ard i l t h at fo r al l t r an s i t i v e sen  enc e s  o f  the t yp e  
e numer at e d  by the exp an s i on rul e s  ( 2 ) ,  there  i s  a corre­
spondi ng p as s i ve having the  same structur e  as ( 9 i i ) . There 
i s  a d e f i n i t e  rel at ' on shi p b et we e n  a c t i v e  s e n t e n c e s  and 
c o r r e sp o nd i ng  p as s i v e  s e n t en c e s  wh i ch wo ul d b e  l o s t  i f  
p asslves  were regarded as being deri ved by  a sep arat e  se t o f  
e xp an s j c n  rul e s  i ndep endent o f  tho se by whi ch ac t i ve s are 
der i ved Th i s rel at i on sh i p  coul d ,  ho wever,  be c ap tured by 
t h e  grammar i f  the l a  t er incl uded a tran s fo rmat ion al rul e 
by means o f  wh i ch p as s i ves  are der i ved from ac t i ve s .  Such a 
rul e wou J d  require tha trans i t i ve sentences be di st i ngui sh­
e d  from i n  r an s i t i ve sent enc e s .  Th ere i s , for examp l e ,  no 
p as s ;  ve for sent ences o f  the t.ype  represented by ( 10 )  below, 
a sentence wh i ch ,  on the surface,  app e ar s  to be of the same 
struc ture as an ac ive  tran si i ve sent ence  
t lO )  pin�en wanY tY i-tu walma: n-ku 
N + ( i n t r an s i t i v e ) V - T fu t + N - T f u t 
Th e woman wi l l  c l im b  up . 
I f  the phr ase  struc ture exp an s i on rul e s  fai l e d  to d i s­
t i ngu i sh tran s i t i ve verb s from i ntran s i t ive verb s ,  the rul e 
fo r formi n g  p a s s i v e s  woul d inc lude i n  i t s  output such non­
sentence s  as the one repre sented by ( 1 1 )  b elow 
( 11 )  * walma : n wanY tY i- : -�u pin�en-�an 
( Up wi l l  b e  c l i m b e d  by t h e  woman . )  
Rel at ed to sentenc e ( 9 i ) i s  a comp l ex nominal ( 12 ) . 
( 12 )  kuRka �uReme-n pin�en 
Woman wh o p ounds  p an dj a  
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And generally ,  for t r an s i  t i ve sent enc e s ,  there ar e cor­
responding agent i ve nominal s .  But cons i der the following 
( 13 )  kuRka �uReme- : -n �upun 
Pe s t l e  b y  wh i c h  p andj a i s  p ou n d e d  
The struc tures  o f  ( 1'2 ) and ( 13 )  are sup erfi c i ally s imil ar, 
but ( 13 )  cont ains  a p as s ive  verb tuReme- : b e  p o und e d ,  wh i l e  
( 12 )  contains  an ac t ive verb tuReme p o und . Wh i l e  ( 12 )  comes 
d i rec tly  from an ac t i ve sentence ,  ( 13 )  comes  from a p a s s i ve 
sentence o f  the typ e represented by ( 14 ) . 
( 14 )  kuRka �uReme- : -T x  tupun-Agx 
Pan d j a  (wa s , wi l l  b e )  p ou n d e d  by  the  p e s t l e  
( A gx  rep r e sent s the agent su ffi x,  whi ch mu st  al so agree  i n  
tense wi th the verb wh i ch precedes. ) 
Sen t en c e  ( 14 ) , i n  turn , come s from the ac t i ve s en t ence 
( 1 5 )  , 
( 15 )  �upun �uReme-T x kuRka-T x 
Th e p e s t l e  (d i d ,  wi l l )  p ou n d  t h e  p an dj a  
I t  i s  true for L ardil that for any tran s i  t i  v e  act ive  sen-· 
t enc e there i s  a correspond i ng agen t i v e  nominal .  I t  seems  
app rop r i at e ,  there fore ,  to regard these  compl ex nomi n al s as 
b eing tran s format i onally deri ved. I t  h appen s ,  however ,  that 
t h e  rul e fo r fo rm i ng ag en t i v e  nom i n al s  c an b e  ap p l i e d 
d i r e c t l y  t o  ac t i v e  t r an s i t i ve s e n t en c e s  o n l y  wh e r e  t h e  
subj ect  o f  such a sent ence i s  animat e ( as i s  pin�en wo man ) .  
I f  the subj e c t  i s  inan imate ( as i s  �upun p e s t l e )  the s en-
t ence  mu st f i r st b e  made p a s s i v e ,  and the rul e fo r fo rm i ng 
agent i v e  nominal s mu s t  apply to that p as s i v e .  The phrase  
s t ru c tur e exp an s i o n  rul e s  mu s t ,  t h er e fo r e ,  d i s t i ngu i sh 
animate and inan imate nouns ( a  cl as s i fi c at ion no t o therwi se 
o b v i o u s ly mark ed in L ar d i l ) in o r der  to en sure th at un­
grammat i c al nominal s , of the type r epre sented by ( 16 )  b elow, 
b e  excluded from the output o f  the grammar rule s .  
( 16 )  *kuRka �uReme-n �upun 
I t  s e em s  c l e ar from t h e s e  , examp l e s  t hat t h e  no t i o n s  
" t ran s i t i v e v erb " ,  " an imat e noun " ,  e t c . , b ec ome r e al i n  
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L ar d i l  only i n  r e l a t i o n  to som e one  o r  o ther  p ro du c t i ve 
rul e  Thi s  suggest s st rongly that the pr imary conc ern o f  a 
fi el d  wo rker inve st igating a l anguage in the fi el d  shoul d b e  
t hat o f  d i scover i ng ,  o r  b e t t er ,  l e arning,  t h e  p ro du c t i v e  
rul e s ,  no t the mo rpheme c l asse s as de fined ac cording t o  im­
medi a t e  morpho l og i c al envi ro nmen t .  Th e no t i o n  "mo rpheme 
c l a s s "  i s  d ep endent upon the t o t al set o f  p ro duc t i ve ,  o r  
t r an s fo rmat i on al ,  rul e s .  Th e c o r r e c t  c l as s i fi c at i o n  o f  
morpheme s c an b e  arri ved at only when the p ro duc t i v e  rul e s  
are known - i t  woul d b e  v i rtual ly impo s s i b l e  t o  know that 
L ard i l  mak e s  a formal d i st inc t i on b e t ween animat e and i n­
animate nouns wi thout flrst  knowing, among o ther th ings ,  how 
agentive  nominal s are formed.  
The  purp o s e  o f  t h i s p ap e r  has no t b e en t o  p r e s e n t  a 
fully fo rmal i sed  subp art 0 f L ar d i l  grammar , but rat h er to 
d emonstrate  th at ,  were such a grammar to be formul at ed ,  i t  
c oul d b e  done mo s t  r e asonably and conv i n c i ngl y by r e c o g­
n i si ng a t r an s fo rmat ional componen t .  Thr e e  L ar d i l  gram­
mat i c al p henomena ,  mo st re asonably h andl ed by t r an s fo rma­
t l on s ,  we r e  con s i d e r e d .  Th e s e  con s t i  t u t e o nl y  a sm al l 
p ercentage o f  the pro duc tive  rul e s  o f  the l anguage ;  but they 
l n d i c at e ,  I b el i ev e ,  th at wi th r eg ard to such no t i o n s  as 
" p ro duc ti ve rul e " ,  L ar d i l  i s  no t fundament al l y  di f fe r en t  
from b et ter known l anguages for wh i ch detail ed grammar s are 
now b e ing wr i tt en. 
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